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NURSE’S STORY OF 
ULCER CURE

Cos of Six Month«' Standing Entirely 
Healed.

After long Buffering and the u m  ot 
many Ineffectual medicine«, this ca*« 
from Augusta. Me., come« to light aa 
entirely healed. The authenticity of 
the case 1* apparent when you appre
ciate that the bearer of the tale 1« a 
graduate nurse. The following 1« the 
letter, a« received:

I must write and tell you the good 
Reslnol Ointment has done. I applied 
It to an ulcerated leg of «lx months’ 
standing. Almost everything had been 
tried to heal it. Reslnol was applied 
twice a day for four weeks, and the 
ulcers are entirely healed. It Is now 
six months since the treatment and no 
indication of a return of the trouble. 
I have used Reslnol for eruptions on 
children's races, and for everything 
that seemed to need an ointment, with 
satisfactory results in every case."

Mrs. I. E. CAMERON, August«, Me.
The first application o f Reslnol will 

relieve Itching and Irritation in skin 
diseases, and stop pain in burns and 
scalds. Frequently chafing, sunburn 
and poison Ivy eruptions are cured 
overnight.

It is highly beneficial as a general 
skin remedy, and after one trial you 
will appreciate this to such an extant 
that you will never be without i t

You can procure Reslnol Ointment, 
Reslnol Snap and Reslnol Medicated 
Shaving Stick from any druggist. 
Sample sent free if you will mention 
Department No. 59. Reslnol Chemical 
Co , Baltimore, Md.

Not In Circulation There.
An error of a new clerk in the mail 

lng department of an eastern publish
er was responsible, the other day, for 
the mailing of a prospectus to a world- 
famous statesman, who bad been dead 
for some years. The letter was re
turned a few days later with the fol
lowing Indorsement: "In Heaven,----- ,
1311. Gentlemen: As your publica
tions are not permitted to circulate 
here, I believe It would be useless for 
me to subscribe tor them. Yours re
spectfully,” and here followed tbs 
name of the famous statesman.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

Overheard In Venice.
“ isn't it romantic, John, dear,”  sail, 

she. as they sat in the little Venetian 
garden. 'To sit here and llaten to these 
Italian troubadours tinging their bal
lad* bathed In the moonlight?”

“Yes, dear," replied John, with a 
deep-drawn sigh. "But I sometimes 
wish they'd bathe In something be
sides moonlight, don't you. It might 
less romantic, but it would be a 
darn sight more hygienic.”—Harper’s 
Weekly.

Not Crepe.
The head partner of a flourishing 

Arm had recently died, A few days 
after the funeral an old friend called 
at the office and said:

"I'm grieved to hear you have sus
tained such a lots in Mr. ----- , and I
can see you all feel It very much by 
hanging crape on the wall.”

“That’s no crape,”  replied the clerk; 
“ that’s the office boy’a towel!”

To Much for Bill.
“ I dunno how Bill's a-goln' to vote 

In this election.” said the campaign 
worker. ’T’ve hearn te” he’s on the
fence.” ,

''He waa tkar,”  replied the neighbor, 
“but one o' the canderdates let fall a 
dollar on the off aide of the fence, 
and Bill got dltsy an’ fell over."— 
Christian Register.

The Kind.
“Don't laugh at Miss Gladys Goose

berry as trivial. She is a scientific
woman."

She scientific? What kind?”
“You must admit ahe la a chemical

blonde.”

Early Standards of Mandaclty.
Eve meditated.
“I think that story Adam told me 

1» a lie out of the whole leaf,”  she an
nounced.

S a v e s  W o r r y  
T i m e

a n d  T r o u b l e

Post
Toasties

Can be served in
stantly with cream  
or milK.

It roah.es a breah- 
fast or lunch so supe
rior to the ordinary, 
that it has become 
a welcome pantry 
necessity in thou
sands of homes, and 
adds to the comfort 
and pleasure of life.

MThe Memory Lingers”
• S«M by Orscsrs

P o tt u n
Baut

Osm i Oe„ Ltd., 
Ule Crrnk, Mich.

ENTIRE WEEK’«  HAPPENINGS 
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD Tiff HELD

Current Domasti« and Foreign Nows 
Boiled Down te Readable and 

Small Space.

David Crockett, a Confederate sol
dier and cousin of the famous Texan 
of that name, died at his home near 
Columbia, Mo., Tuesday, aged seventy- 
five.

There will be a state meeting of 
the county and city health officers of 
the State held at Austin on or about 
November 10 or 12, according to an
nouncement Just made by State' Health 
Officer Steiner.

Digging a hole in the wall of the 
jail. Green Jackson, a negro accused 
of horse stealing, escaped from Cle
burne jail. It was his third success
ful dash for at least temporary free
dom.

John M. Bright, reputed to be the 
oldest living lawyer In Tennessee, died 
Monday night at his home near Fay
etteville. aged ninety-four. He was 
valedictorian o f the class of ’41 at 
Transylvania University.

Employment agencies of Fort Worth 
ordered to close on Sunday by the 
county authorities, refuse to obey and 
announce that they will take the case 
Into court.

The Mark Twain monument com
mission named by Governor Hadley to 
erect a $19,000 monument In memory 
of the author for the State of Missouri, 
has chosen a site in Rivervlew Park, 
at Hanlbal, overlooking the Missis
sippi.

Captain Peter C. Halns, Jr., who kill
ed Wm. E. Annis in August, 1908, has 
received his pardon and left Sing 
Sing prison a free man. He was serv
ing an Indeterminate sentence of eight 
to ten years.

Ellis Offnsr, 10-year-old son of J. 
A. Offner, a farmer living near Quin
lan got a grass burr in his throat sev
eral days ago but It apparently did 
not bother him. Later the burr began 
to choke him and all efforts of phy
sicians to relieve him were unavail
ing.

Mrs. Henry Jones and Sam Stewart 
were apprehended for the killing of 
Mrs. Jones’ husband, who was found 
dead on a cot at his home at Hugo, 
Okla., last July. He had been killed 
while he lay sleeping.

The new Dallas hospital will be on 
the present city hospital site. It will 
be built on the cottage plan, which 
will enable an indefinite number of 
additions to be erected from Urns to 
time.

It is reported that the Yaqul Indians 
used gold bullets In the recent fight
ing against Porfirlo Diaz. Many gold 
bullets were found In the persons of 
wounded operated on in the hospitals.

Contracts have been awarded for 
building approaches to the great Dal
las-Oak Cliff viaduct, which it is said 
will be completed by December 1.

Booker T. Washington, the noted 
negro educator, was In Dallas Monday 
In the afternoon he delivered an ad
dress at the fair grounds race track. 
A crow-d estimated at 1590 people was 
present and about one-fourth of the 
number were white.

William J. Bryan told 5.000 persons 
In an address at the Missouri Valley 
Fair at Kansas that he was not a 
candidate for president of the United 
States.

Timotes Castaneda, aged fifty-two, a 
commission broker of Brownsville, was 
found dead in his room In San An
tonio. Apoplexy Is given as the cause 
of death.

The first annual meeting o f the Tex
as State Society of Public Account
ants will be held In Dallas on Sat
urday, October 21.

The Governor resquested Robert L. 
Pollard of the State Insurance Board 
to Issue a proclamation setting aside 
Oct. 9 as clean-up day In Texas In an 
effort to reduce fire loss by this pro
cess.

Bonds have been sold for building 
a modern school house at Frisco, Col
lin County.

Stanley Pierce, a young traveling 
salesman In the employ of a Texar
kana concern, was drowned while 
bathing In the Colorado River at Mar
ble Falls. His home was In San An
tonio.

J. M. Ware, Sam Davidson, Otho 
Houston, T. W. Slack and others are 
members of a Fort Worth company 
that will bore for oil In the Electra 
field. They have contracted for a well 
which will go 2,000 feet If necessary.

The Fort Worth public schools will 
be represented In the child’s welfare 
exhibit In Dalles during the Fair. An 
effort will be made to havs tbe exhibit 
characteristic o f tbe high plane upon 
which the Fort Worth schools are 
conducted.

Joseph Novosad. of Elllnger. a farm
er, aged 59, was accidentally shot and 
killed by his stepson. Tbe man was 
lying on a cot reading when a shot
gun in the hands of the young man 
was accidentally discharged, the whole 
load taking effect In the top of the 
bead.

Italians of Waco are preparing a 
Columbus Day celebration for October.

Hamlin has let a contract for 20,000 
.square yards of paving at a cost of 
»40,000.

The new high school building at 
Fort Worth will cost »210,000 and will 
have 72 rooms.

Baptists at Tyler have let a con
tract for a new church to cost »39,950, 
exclusive o f furniture.

The Naval display at tbe State this 
fall promises to be one of the strong 
features of the exposition.

The Attorney General has recently 
approved an issue o f »20,000 street Im
provement bonds for Coleman.

Southwestern coal dealers met in 
(convention in Oklahoma City last week 
to devise plans to boost the business.

Archer City Council has bought a 
site for a reservoir which ‘will con
tain 75 acres and Impound 95 million 
gallons of water.

Construction has begun on the new 
Beach Hotel at Corpus Chrlstl. The 
building will cost approximately »100,- 
000 and will be modern and up-to-date.

The Fort Worth-Putnam Oil Com
pany Is making fine progress with Its 
well No. 1 four miles east ot Putnam 
and eight miles west of Cisco. The# 

I company has a first-class outfit of tools 
! and Is prepared to go as deep as may 
be desirable.

About 1,800 bales of cotton will be 
: marketed at Barstow, Ward County, 
j this year, a very large Increase, while 
( about 500 will be raised in the new 

territory Just north of Pecos.

Plans for the new household arts 
j building for the College of Industrial 
Arts at Denton have been accepted in 

| the rough, and as the appropriation is 
now available for that purpose, It Is 
expected to begin work as soon as 
possible to arrange the contract.

ITALIAN INVADERS 
OCCUPY TRIPOLI

CITY AND FORTIFICATIONS SIM. 
PLY A PICK UP.

Melissa has recently furnished a 4- 
inch well 1400 feet deep, yielding 3,600 
gallons o f water per hour, and will 
immediately erect a 70-foot steel tank 
for a water system.

Dirt was broken at Hubbard City 
for the erection of a two-story brick 
building, the upper story to be used 
for & Masou’c hall. When completed 
the building will cost »7,500 and will 
be one of the best building In Hub
bard City.

t The new cotton gin has been erect
ed a few miles north of Pecos In 

j the Pecos River cotton belt and was 
put In operation Saturday. This year 
has brought forth' the biggest cotton 
crop ever raised in the Pecos country. 
Due to the many new farmers who 
have put in cotton as a first year’s 
crop In order to prepare their lands 
for alfalfa.

Work on Mexla’s new opera house 
has been started and will be pushed 
to completion as fast as possible, and 
It Is thought now that It will be ready 
In time for some of this season's 
plays.

A dispatch from Gorman says: The 
new compress has been finished and 
has started to running In full blast. 
The new school building and the 3- 
story ledge building are also nearing 
completion.

A tent o f a side show connected 
with a circus blew down In Fort Worth 
and a negro musician was nearly dis
emboweled, but It Is thought not fa
tally hurt.

An order for 5,0000 booster buttons 
•for use by Denton citizens, especially 
during attendance at the Dallas Fair, 
have been ordered by the Chamber 
of Cammerce.

An excited highwayman held up an 
El Paso street car a few mornings 
since, got »2 from the motorman, and 
disappeared In the darkness, forget
ting to “go through” the conductor who 
was on the rear of the empty car.

'TWAS BLOODLESS CONFLICT

Neither Power Prepared for a Long 
Continued War, and Peace Ne

gotiations Under Way.

Washington, Oc'. 9.—Through a 
haze of conflicting and confusing tele
grams, many o f them bearing the ear
marks of the “man behind” the type
writer, any real Information regarding 
the Italian-Turko affair is difficult to 
obtain and verify. It is certain that 
Tripoli is taken and held by the Ital
ians, and that Its conquest was prac
tically bloodless, so sudden did the 
enemy come upon it, resistance was 
impossible. Five oT Italy's strongest 
vessels form a chain of steel around 
Tripoli.

It is understood that the Turkish 
garrison numbered 2.000 supported by 
about 1,000 Irregulars. Therefore, there 
is no Immediate danger for the Ital
ians, but the 10,0"0 rifles that were 
landed from Derma* as well as a large 
quantity of ammunition, have been 
removed to the interior, where armed 
bands are being raised.

The military Governor has taken 
possession of the lastle. Sailors oc- 

| cupy all the streets. The city is re
covering its former animated appear
ance. The street* are crowded with 
Arabs, who have sent delegations to 
do homage to the governor.

According to reports from Rome, 
Italy, which at one time was ready to 
pay Turkey a large compensation, now 
will pay nothing, although she would 
not Impose a war indemnity If peace 
were concluded forthwith. If hostili
ties are prolonged however, the re
ports say, Italy will Insist upon a 
heavy Indemnity.

On the other hand. It is commonly 
known that Italy Is In poor condition 
to hold together body and soul at 
home to say notfitng of a war o f con
quest, whldh would drain tbe country 
of its money and its remnant of ef
fective men. For many years the 
young, active and virile men of Italy 
have poured out of that country In a 
constant stream to all parts of the 
earth.

So far as Italy is concerned. It may 
be that she is only a oatspaw used 
by the great powers to draw out the 
chestnuts of the final division of the 
estate o f the “ Sick Ban of the East.”  

i Such a thins is not at all unreason
able In view of the peculiar political 
methods European powers have for 
the “ peaceful (to themselves! assim
ilation” of desirable territory or marl, 
time positions o f advantage.

E
New Association Gaining Many 

Members.

FAITH’S CURATIVE '  POWER

want to tell them about my new philoso
phy of health, which la the fruit of a 
lifetime - -

NOTED H EALTH  EX P E R T 
GIVES REASON FOR BIG 

SUCCESS IN MEDICINE

Tremendous success has attended tha 
organization of the new Munyon “Hope 
Cult.” Professor Munyon claims that hs 
has secured more converts than he even 
anticipated, and savs that his “Hope 
Cult”  is growing in leaps and bounds. It 
Is said that the total membership of the 
association throughout the United Statos 
is now well over the half million mark.

In a statement for publication Prof. 
Munyon said:

“ I want to talk to every sick, ailing and 
despondent person in this city. I want 
to preach my new creed to them. I 

‘ “  th«
th. ____

lifetime of study and experience in deal
ing with sick folk.

“ I want to expound the Great Truth 
that I have learned that there Is more 
curative power in an ounce of Hope than 
in pounds of Dope. That sick people 
should not take medicine except a a 
medium through which the great cura
tive power of Hope may be made effec
tive. Medicines are necessary in the 
present state of the world’s progress be
cause they give a patient physical sup
port and strength and renewed vigor 
with which to brace up the will power. 
One knows, from the action of the proper 
medicines, that he or she is feeling bet
ter by this inspired hope and faith, 
which complete the cure.

“ I think that probably a million per
sons at least in the United States havs 
declared themselves cured by my medi
cines, and I know that these people have 
had the best remedies medical science 
had to offer. I have always contended 
that if there is any virtue in medicine 
my followers should have the best, but 
I verily believe that more than one-half 
of those who have been lifted to health 
from the bondage of chronic illness, 
through raking my medicines, have be^n 
really cured by the knowledge that they 
had ihe utmost in medical lore at their 
command, and the Hope this inspired.

TWINttS *
A L L  O V E R

¥ T E X A S

“ I am not in any sense a practicing
fvhysician. I employ at my laboratories 
n Philadelphia a large staff of expert 

physicians and chemists, and I have 
many other physicians In various cities 
of the United States detailed to give free 
advice to the sick and afflicted. !Niy 
headquarters are at Munyon’s Labora
tories. 53d and Jefferson Sts.. Phlla.. Pa., 
and I have there a staff of duly register
ed physicians and consulting experts, 
and to all who desire it I offer the best 
of medical advice absolutely free of 
charge.“

Write today, addressing Prof. J. M. 
Munyon personally and your letter will 
have a special care.

A recent order prohibits profanity 
on the part of those engaged in the 
construction of the Panama canal. The 
privilege Is no doubt reserved for crit
ics of the work.

The Parson— Rastus, ef de Lord on 
Jedgment da; should say to yo', "What 
yo' done do wlf all dose chickens yo' 
stole?" What would yo' say?

Rastus— Parson, I might say dat raah 
wife done cooked 'em, but yo’ know 
a man ain’t compelled to testify agin' 
his wife.

W ACO ’S SHOW IS GROWING

Live Stock and Poultry Shows Sun 
pass Expectation.

Fatal Rattler’s Bite.
Garden City: The 6-year-old daugh

ter of Walter Vaughan, living south
west of this place, was bitten on the 
head by a rattlesnake, from whjch she 
died In a few hours.

Waoo: Work has begun upon barns 
and stables that are to be used for 
the live stock exhibits of the Texas 
Cotton Palace. Practically every sta
ble has been engaged, and there is 
no longer any doubt as to the live 
stock features of the exposition.

This is the first effort o f the Cotton 
Palace management to embrace the 
live stock features. Applications for 
space from all over the State. En
tries will be made o f all grades of 
»took and e v e r y  prominent breeder in 
Texas will be represented.

N. G. Crews, manager of the poultry 
exposition, says that there will be 
fully 1.000 birds entered In tha* de
partment, and that the poultry exhi
bit will be one o f the largest that has 
ever been held in the State.

2000 P E O P L E  ARE H O M ELESS

RASH A L L  OVER BABY’S BODY

Going into an artificial ialte at the 
Nuyak-«, Okla., Indian boarJlrg school 
to. pro,ect.several small Inti.an boys 
from drownlpg, J., M. Rutledge, man 
ual training teacher In the government 
service at that school, was himself 
drowned.

Wisconsin River Sweeps Towns Out 
of Existence.

Aviator Falls to Death.
Spokane, Wash.: Aviator Cromwell

Dixon, who flew across the Rocky 
Mountains last Saturday, fell from a 
height of 100 feet In the Interstate 
Fair Grounds here Monday and receiv
ed injuries which caused his death. 
Caught by a adverse air current, Dix
on's machine turned on lta side and 
plunged Into a rocky railroad cut.

Tbe artist doea not merely reprf 
aent Nature. He marries her facta to 
his passion and pain, and tbe offspring 
is A r t—Nature Crossed by Man.

Doubla Murder and Suicide.
Oklahoma City: Insane with Jeal

ousy, J. House, a laborer, here Monday 
shot and killed his wife, Marguerite: 
her escort. Jack Patton, and then shot 
himself In the heart House had not 
been living with hla wife for a num
ber of weeks. When he chanced to 
see his wife in Patton's company V. a 
street corner waiting for a car he 
whipped out a pistol and shot his wife, 
killing her Instantly.

The more you are promised the less 
you may expect

Black River Falls, Wls.: This city
of 2,000 inhabitants practically has 
been blotted from the map o f Wiscon
sin. Only a few of the slxty-one town 
blocks have escaped the fury of the 
flood, and now they seem doomed.

Every grocery and fheat market in 
towns has disappeared in the deluge. 
Two dozen dwellings have been swent 
away, and unless there Is & sudden 
change In the current many more will 
disappear in the torrent which still 
roars in what was once the heart oi 
(he city. Mayor McGill has sent out 
an appeal to the people of the coun
try for assistance for the people need 
Doth feed and tente In which to live 
jntll their homes can be rebuilt. The 
population fled without "stopping to 
*k e  extra clothing with them.

Aged Woman's Long Tramp.
Tulsa. Okla.: Mrs. W, R 'Shannon.

Iged flfty-slx years, widow, of Okla- 
toma City, son, Ralph, aged fonrteen, 
and daughter, Eva. aged eleven, ar
rived In west Tulsa last week on the 
Inst one hundred mile lap of a tramp 
‘rom 100 miles east of Nashville, Tenn.. 
to Oklahoma CIO. a distance of eight 
Hundred mleg. She haa not begged 
x penny or a morsel o f food, but has 
worked In tbs cotton fields to defray 
kxpenses.

Itched So He Could Not Sleep

"On July 27, 1909, we left Boston for 
A trip to England and Ireland, taking 
baby with us. After being in Ireland 
a few days a nasty rash came out all 
over his body. We took him to a doc
tor who gave ug medicine for him. 
Tbe trouble started in the form of a 
raah and was all over baby’s body, 
bead and face, at different times. It 
irritated, and he would scratch It with 
all his might The consequence was 
It developed Into sores, and we were 
afraid it would leave nasty scars on 
his face.

"When we reached England ws took 
baby to another doctor, who said hla 
condition was due to change of food 
and climate, and gave more medicine. 
The rash got no better, and It used to 
Itch and burn at night bo bad that tbs 
child could not sleep. He was com
pletely covered with It at different 
times. It waa at this time that my 
mother advised us to try Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. After using Cutl
cura Sonp and Cutlcura Ointment for 
about nine months the places disap
peared. There are not any scars, or 
other kind of disflguremer* and baby 
la completely cured by :.G Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. -Ve have no fur
ther trouble with baby's skin. Noth
ing stopped the Itching, and allowed 
baby to sleep but Cutlcura Soap and 
Cutlcura Ointment” (Signed) Mrs. 
Margaret Gunn, 29 Burrell St., Rox- 
bury. Mass.. March IX, 1911.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with 32-page book, will be 
mailed free on application to Cutl
cura,'' Dept 14 K, Boston.

It requires a great deal of mind to 
be silent at tbe right time and in the 
right place. Circumstances form the 
character; but klis petrifying matters 
they harden while they form.— L. E. 
Landon.

B E A U T IF U L  P O S T  C A R D S  FREE
Bund te »a m * for St *  u b | M  hit w r y  cbolc- 

m l Oold Smhoawd BlrtMay. Flower and Motto 
foot tatdo; tM it in i  ootnn and lor «11*« doalrna 
Art Poat uard Ola*. 7*1 Jackaon St., Tupaka. --------

Men have more temptations than 
women because they know where to 
look for them.

K m . Wtnalow'a «nothing S yru p  fo r Chlltlrrn 
Krthlng. aoftrn a the gtitaa, rrdn eea lonam m a- 
turn, a lla ja  pain,suras wind colic, the a bum*.

As dawn precedes the sun, ao 
should acquaintance preced love.— 
Du Rosa.

Arrangements are making for the 
commencement of work on the »50,000 
Federal building at Sulphur Springs.

The next annual reunion of Terry’s 
Texas Rangers, or the Eighth Texas 
Cavalry, will be held in Austin on 
Nov. 7 and 8.

W. A. Mixon, formerly president of 
the First State Bank of Teague, will 
establish a State bank at Jacksonville, 
Texas.

Arrangements are under way for the 
erection of an ice plant at Bartlett to 
be operated in connection with the 
electric light plant.

J. J. Koenig of Houston was killed 
by his automobile turning turtle and 
pinning him beneneath it, breaking 
his neck, producing instant death.

The directors of the Woodmen San
itarium met a Tioga recently and all 
details of the business were closed. 
The erection of a substantial sanitar
ium building will shorty begin.

Work has been resumed on the new 
»75,000 Methodist Church at Stamford, 
which a short time ago was damaged 
to the extent o f about »25,000 by a 
cyclone. The work will be pushed 
as rapidly as possible.

The Armour Packing Co. has bought 
a lot at a cost of $13,500 at Texarkana 
and will erec-t a cold storage plant 
to cost between $40.000 and $50,000.

Work is nearing completion on the 
new Christian church at Teague, the 
second church to be built there this 
year, and the third, to cost upward 
of $4000, soon to be commenced.

Fire destroyed a wooden building oc
cupied as the city electric power house 
at Greenville, together with a new 
dynamo valued at »2,000. Fanned by 
the high wind, two residences adjoin
ing were also destroyed, entailing a 
loss of »900.
The new Confederate Woman's Home 

at Austin is now full to capacity, but 
the authorities expect to soon accom 
modate additional wives and widows 
of veterans.

The sixteenth annual reunion of the 
Texas Association of Mexican War 
Veterans will, by order o f President 
Col. Abe Harris of Fort Worth, meet 
on Oet. 29 at tbs State Fair Grounds 
in Dallas.

I„. M. Darby, a traveling man, com
mitted suicide in the Capitol Hotel at 
Houston by swallowing cyanide o f po
tassium. He left a note requesting 
that his wife be notified at Phoenix, 
Arizona. He had been drinking heav
ily during the day.

Governor Colquitt says he will leave 
for Dallas next Friday night to at 
‘tend the State Fair. He expects to 
spend at least a week at Dallas.

Wesley B. Murphv. 5-year-old son ol 
A. J. Murphy of Dallas, died last w-eek 
from the effects of sucking a four 
penny nail into his lungs some time 
since.

Ad Wolgast. lightweight champion 
o f the world, and Mat Wells, English 
holder of the lightweight honors, have 
agreed on the question of weights and 
will meet in "L ittle Old New York” 
in a ten-round bout on Oct. 28.

With a 45-caliber revolver grasped 
in his hand, the lifeless body of I-on 
l^emoine was discovered Friday morn 
ing, in his room at the city fire sta 
tion in Amarillo.

J. N. Benton, aged 59 years, whe 
lived near Poolville, was killed Friday 
afternoon in a runaway on the Spring- 
town road, about nine or ten miles 
north o f Weatherford. Deceased leaves 
a wife and five children.

There was a conference at Honey 
Grove last week of committees from 
6herman. Bonham, Paris and Honey 
Grove relative to the proposed inter- 
urban from Sherman east to Paris, and 
possibly to Clarksville.

A contract has been agreed upon be 
tween the city and the water power 
company and ratified by the council 
which will give Cameron clear water

Two hundred and forty lives are 
known to have been lost in coasting 
craft along the coast of the Ne'her 
lands during the storm of Sunday 
More than one hundred bodies have 
been washed ashore.

Crippled for years with rheumatism. 
William Fitzgerald, a wealthy brewer 
of Ansonia. CL, has been cured by 
daily exposing himself to tbe stinging 
of bees.

Senator McDonald Meachum of Nav- 
asota has resigned as a member of the 
State Senate and his resignation has 
been accepted by Governor Colquitt 
He will practice law- at Houston.

The new Dallas telephone directory 
distributed Monday contains 18,873 
names, representing 18,800 subscribers 
an Increase of 1,040 since the previous 
directory.

Members of the Woman's Health 
Association of New York have voted 
to carry step ladders unless the steps 
o f the pay aa you enter cars are low 
ered.

Five prisoners broke Jail in Dallas 
some weeks ago. Three ot thesa have 
been recaptured.

The world production o f copper in 
1909 aggregated 844,100 tons (metric 
ton, 2,20446 pounds), which exceeds 
by about 100 000 tons that of the year 
before.

Carl Sanders, a brakeman on the 
Houston & Texas Central passenger 
train, was killed at Elgin wh'le un
coupling some cars. His r «mains were 
shipped to his home In T>edb<»tter. Tex

An auto fire engine has beep bough; 
for Oak Cliff at a cost ot »8,250.

Always 
Makes 
Good

k

Thompson's 
Ejrt Water

m o m TRBATED. Gtr« quick re
lief* urgrIIt re more swel

ling Rjad short breath in a few days and 
enure relief InOfr-Rtdays, trial treatment 
FREE. MLUZKNIOU.ltiA.ALlRea.Sa

PATENTS».. u m *  K .C * ln u * ,W i^
fn«t0n. D C. Ruok-frw. Hl*b-

SEEMS EASIER TO  REMEMBER

Remarks of Writer In Cleveland Plain 
Dealer Appear to Contain 

Much Sen««.

There Is a new science called mne
monics, which la trying to get Itself 
Introduced Into our public schools. We 
have no knock on this science— only It 
seems to us to be a roundabout way 
of arriving at facts that you ought to 
remember right off the baL It ap
pears to work something In thla man
ner:

“When waa Lincoln born?”  asks the
teacher. ■

"1—1 f-f-forget,”  whines the pupIL 
“Naturally you do. Go at It right 

How many Muses are there In mythol
o g y ”"

"Nine.”
"Right. Now double that number.”  
"Twlce-nine's-eighteen."
“Right again. Multiply It by 100.“
"1809."
“Good. Add the number of Muaea

to that"

A FINE NIGHT-CAP 
The Beet Thing in the World to Ge te  

Bed and 8leep On.

"My wife and I find that 4 teaspoon
fuls of Grape-Nuts and a cup of hot 
milk, or some cream, with It, makes 
the finest night-cap in the world,” says 
an Alleghany, Pa., man.

"W e go to sleep as soon as we strike 
the bed, and slumber like babies till 
rising time in the morning.

''It is about 3 years now since we be
gan to use Grape-Nuts food, and we 
always have it for breakfast and be
fore retiring and sometimes for lunch.
I was so sick from what the doctors 
called acute indigestion and brain fag 
before I began to use Grnpe-Nuts that I  
could neither eat. Bleep nor work with 

I any comfort.
“ I waa afflicted at the same time 

with the moat intense pains, accompan
ied by a racking headache and back
ache. every time I  tried to  eat any
thing. Notwithstanding an unusual 
pressure from my professional duties,
I was compelled for a time to give up 
my work altogether.

"Then I put myself on a  diet o f 
Grape-Nuts and cream alone, with aa 
occasional cup o f Poetum as a runner- 
up, and sometimes a little dry toast I  
assure you that In less than n week I 
felt like n new man; I  had gained six 
pounds In weight, could sleep well 
and think w e ll

“The good work went on, and 1 was
aoon ready to return to  business, and 
have been hard at It, and enjoying It 
ever since.

"Command me at any time any one
enquires as to the merits of Grape- 
Nuts. You will find me always ready
to testify.”  Name given by Poetum
Co.. Rattle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book. "The Road to  
Wellvllls," in pkgs. “ There's a reason.’*

E ” ’  «-ad  th* * k * n  letter f  A nets 
•n r spfM-ar* from Maw te 11m*. Th*v  
■r* urtiniar, tree, aed (a ll e f 1------—
lat*r*»t
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NURSE’S STORY OF 
ULCER CURE

C««« of Six Months' Standing Entirely 
Hsaltd.

After long suffering and the use ot 
many Ineffectual medicines, this csss 
(rum Augusta, Me., comes to light as 
entirely healed. The authenticity ot 
the case is apparent when you appre
ciate that the bearer of the tale Is a 
graduate nurse. The following is the 
letter, as received:

“I must write and tell you the good 
Reslnol Ointment has done. I applied 
It to an ulcerated leg of six months’ 
standing. Almost everything bad been 
tried to heal It. Reslnol was applied 
twice a day for four weeks, and the 
ulcers are entirely healed. It is now 
six months since the treatment and no 
Indication of a return of the trouble. 
I have used Reslnol for eruptions on 
children's faces, and for everything 
that seemed to need an ointment, with 
satisfactory results In every case."

Mrs. I. E. CAMERON, Augusta, Me.
The first application o f Reslnol will 

relieve Itching and Irritation in akin 
diseases, and stop pain in burns and 
scalds. Frequently chafing, sunburn 
and poison Ivy eruptions are cured 
overnight.

It Is highly beneficial as a general 
■kin remedy, and after one trial you 
will appreciate this to such an extant 
that you will never he without i t

You can procure Reslnol Ointment, 
Reslnol Soap and Reslnol Medicated 
Shaving Stick from any druggist. 
Sample sent free If you will mention 
Department No. 59. Reslnol Chemical 
Co., Baltimore, Md.

Not In Circulation There.
An error of a new clerk In the mail 

lng department of an eastern publish
er was responsible, the other day, for 
the mailing of a prospectus to a world- 
famous statesman, who had been dead 
for some years. The letter waa re
turned a few days later with the fol
lowing Indorsement: "In Heaven,----- ,
1311. Gentlemen: As your publica
tions are not permitted to circulate 
here, 1 believe It would be useless for 
me to subscribe for them. Yours re
spectfully,” and here followed the 
name of the famous statesman.

Sterling City News-Record
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GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
ENTIRE WEEK’«  HAPPENINGS 

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD

Current Domsstle and Foreign News 
BoHsd Dawn to Roadabla and 

•mall Specs.

Overheard In Venice.
"Isn't It romantic, John, dear,” salt, 

she. as they aat In the little Venetian 
garden, "to alt here and listen to these 
Italian troubadours singing their bal
lads bathed In the moonlight?”

“Yes, dear,” replied John, with a 
deep-drawn sigh. "But I sometimes 
wish they’d bathe In something be
sides moonlight, don’t you. It might 
less romantic, but It would be s 
dam sight more hygienic.”—Harper’s 
Weekly.

Not Crapo.
The head partner of a flourishing 

firm had recently died, A few days 
after the funeral an old friend called 
at the office and said:

"I ’m grieved to hear you have sus
tained such a loss In Mr. ----- , and I
can see you all feel it very much by 
banging crape on the wall.”

“That’s no crepe,”  replied the clerk; 
"that’s the office boy’s towel!”

To Much for Bill.
"1 dunno how Bill’s a-goln' to vote 

In this election,”  said the campaign 
worker. ’T’ve hearn te” he’s on the
fence.” ,

“He was thar,”  replied the neighbor, 
"but one o’ the canderdates let fall a 
dollar on the off side of the fence, 
and Bill got dlssy an’ fell over.”— 
Christian Register.

The Kind.
‘‘Don’t laugh at Miss Gladys Goose

berry as trivial. She Is a scientific
woman.”

"She scientific? What kind?”
“You must admit she Is a chemical

blonde.”

Early Standards of Mendacity. 
Eve meditated.
"I think that story Adam told me 
a lie out of the whole leaf,”  she an

nounced.

S a v e s  W o r r y  
T i m e

a n d  T r o u b l e

Post
Toasties

Can be served in
stantly with cream  
or milK.

It maKes a breaK- 
fast or lunch so supe
rior to the ordinary, 
that it has become 
a welcome pantry 
necessity In thou
sands of homes, and 
adds to the comfort 
and pleasure of life.

“ The Memory Lingers“
• SsM by Grocers

David Crockett, a Confederate sol
dier and cousin of the famous Texan 
of that name, died at his home near 
Columbia, Mo., Tuesday, aged seventy- 
five.

There will be a state meeting of 
the county and city health officers of 
the State held at Austin on or about 
November 10 or 12. according to an
nouncement Just made by State Health 
Officer Steiner.

Digging a hole In the wall ot the 
fall, Green Jackson, a negro accused 
of horse stealing, escaped from Cle
burne jail. It was his third success
ful dash for at least temporary free
dom.

John M. Bright, reputed to be the 
oldest living lawyer in Tennessee, died 
Monday night at his home near Fay
etteville, aged ninety-four. He was 
valedictorian of the class of '41 at 
Transylvania University.

Employment agencies of Fort Worth 
ordered to close on Sunday by the 
county authorities, refuse to obey and 
announce that they will take the case 
Into court.

The Mark Twain monument com
mission named by Governor Hadley to 
erect a $10,000 monument In memory 
of the author for the State of Missouri, 
has chosen a site In Rivervlew Park, 
at Hantbal, overlooking the Missis
sippi.

Captain Peter C. Hains, Jr., who kill
ed Wm. E. Annis In August, 1908, has 
received his pardon and left Sing 
Sing prison a free man. He was serv
ing an indeterminate sentence of eight 
to ten years.

Ellis Offner, 10-year-old son of J. 
A. Offner, a farmer living near Quin
lan got a grass burr in his throat sev
eral days ago but It apparently did 
not bother him. Later the burr began 
to choke him and all efforts of phy
sicians to relieve him were unavail
ing.

Mrs. Henry Jones and Sam Stewart 
were apprehended for the killing of 
Mrs. Jones’ husband, who was found 
dead on a cot at his home at Hugo, 
Okla.. last July. He had been killed 
while he lay sleeping.

The new Dallas hospital will be on 
the present city hospital site. It will 
be built on the cottage plan, which 
will enable an indefinite number of 
additions to be erected from time to 
time.

It is reported that the Yaqul Indians 
used gold bullets in the recent fight
ing against Porflrlo Diaz. Many gold 
bullets were found In the persons of 
wounded operated on In the hospitals.

Contracts have been awarded for 
building approaches to the great Dal
las-Oak Cliff viaduct, which It is said 
will be completed by December 1.

Booker T. Washington, the noted 
negro educator, was in Dallas Monday 
In the afternoon he delivered an ad
dress at the fair grounds race track. 
A crowd estimated at 1500 people was 
present and about one-fourth of the 
number were white.

William J. Bryan told 5.000 persons 
in an address at the Missouri Valley 
Fair at Kansas that he was not a 
candidate for president of the United 
States.

Timotes Castaneda, aged fifty-two, a 
commission broker of Brownsville, was 
found dead In hls room In San An
tonio. Apoplexy is given as the cause 
of death.

The first annual meeting of the Tex
as State Society of Public Account
ants will be held In Dallas on Sat
urday, Octoter 21.

The Governor resquested Robert L. 
Pollard of the State Insurance Board 
to issue a proclamation setting aside' 
Oct. 9 as clean-up day In Texas in an 
effort to reduce fire loss by this pro
cess.

Bonds have been sold for building 
a modern school house at Frisco, Col
lin County.

Stanley Pierce, a young traveling 
salesman In the employ of a Texar
kana concern, was drowned while 
bathing in the Colorado River at Mar
ble Falls. Hls home was In San An
tonio.

J. M. Ware. Sam Davidson, Otho 
Houston, T. W. Slack and others are 
members o f a Fort Worth company 
that will bore for oil In the Electra 
flold. They have contracted for a well 
which will go 2,000 feet If necessary.

The Fort Worth public schools will 
be represented In the child's welfare 
exhibit in Dallas during the Fair. An 
effort will be made to have the exhibit 
characteristic o f the high plsne upon 
which the Fort Worth schools are 
oonducted.

Joseph Novosad, of El linger, a farm
er, aged 59, was accidentally shot and 
killed by hls stepson. The man was 
lying on a cot reading when a shot
gun In the hands of the young man 
waa accidentally discharged, the whole 
load taking effect In the top of the 
head.

Italians of Waco are preparing a 
Columbus Day celebration for October.

Hamlin has let a contract for 20,000 
.square yards of paving at a cost of 
$40,000. *

The new high school building at 
Fort Worth will cost $210,000 and will 
have 72 rooms.

Baptists at Tyler have let a con
tract for a new church to cost $39,950, 
exclusive of furniture.

The Naval display at the State this 
fall promises to be one ot the strong 
features of the exposition.

The Attorney General has recently 
approved an issue of $20,000 street im
provement bonds for Coleman.

Southwestern coal dealers met in 
| convention In Oklahoma City last week 
to devise plans to boost the business.

Archer City Council has bought a 
site for a reservoir which ’ will con
tain 75 acres and Impound 95 million 
gallons of water.

Construction has begun on the new 
Beach Hotel at Corpus ChrlHl. The 
building will cost approximately $100,- 
000 and will be modern and up-to-date.

The Fort Worth-Putnam Oil Com
pany is making fine progress with its 
well No. 1 four miles east of Putnam 
and eight miles west of Cisco. The 
company has a first-class outfit of tools 
and Is prepared to go as deep as may 
be desirable.

About 1,800 bales of cotton will be 
marketed at Barstow, Ward County, 
this year, a very large Increase, while 

| about 500 will be raised in the new 
j  territory just north of Pecos.

Plans for the new household arts 
I building for the College of Industrial 
Arts at Denton have been accepted in 
the rough, and as the appropriation is 
now available for that purpose, It Is 
expected to begin work as soon as 
possible to arrange the contract.

Melissa has recently furnished a 4- 
Inch well 1400 feet deep, yielding 3,500 
gallons of water per hour, and will 
Immediately erect a 70-foot steel tank 

I for a water system.

Dirt was broken at Hubbard City 
j  for the erection of a two-story brick 

building, the upper story to be used 
for a Masou.'c hall. When completed 
the building will cost $7,500 and will 

! be one of the best building in Hub
bard City.

The new cotton gin has been erect
ed a few miles north of Pecos In 
the Pecos River cotton belt and was 
put In operation Saturday. This year 
has brought forth' the biggest cotton 
crop ever raised in the Pecos country.

| Due to the many new farmers who 
; have put in cotton as a first year’s 
crop In order to prepare their lands 
for alfalfa.

Work on Mexia’s new opera house 
has been started and will be pushed 
to completion as fast as possible, and 
It Is thought now that It will be ready 
in time for some of this season's 
plays.

A dispatch from Gorman says: The 
new compress has been finished and 
has started to running In full blast. 
The new school building and the 3- 
story Lodge building are also nearing 
completion.

A tent o f a side show connected 
with a circus blew down In Fort Worth 
and a negro musician was nearly dis
emboweled, but It is thought not fa
tally hurt.

An order for 5,0000 booster buttons 
•for use by Denton citizens, especially 
during attendance at the Dallas Fair, 
have been ordered by the Chamber
of Cammerce.

An excited highwayman held up an 
El Paso street car a few mornings 
since, got $2 from the motorman, and 
disappeared in the darkness, forget
ting to “go through" the conductor who 
was on the rear of the empty car.

ITALIAN INVADERS 
OCCUPY TRIPOLI

CITY AND FORTIFICATIONS SIM. 
PLY A PICK UP.

TWAS BLOODLESS CONFLICT

Neither Power Prepared for a Long 
Continued War, and Peace Ne

gotiations Under Way.

Washington. O ct. 9.—Through a 
haze of conflicting anil confusing tele
grams, many o f them bearing the ear
marks of the "man behind" the type
writer. any real information regarding 
the Italian-Turko affair is difficult to 
obtain and verify. It is certain that 
Tripoli is taken and held by the Ital
ians, and that Its conquest was prac
tically bloodless, so sudden did the 
enemy come upon it, resistance was 
impossible. Five of Italy’s strongest 
vessels form a chain of steel around 
Tripoli.

It Is understood that the Turkish 
garrison numbered 2.000 supported by 
about 1,000 irregulars. Therefore, there 
is no Immediate clanger for the Ital
ians, but the 10,0.10 rifles that were 
landed from Donnas as well as a large 
quantity of ammunition, have been 
removed to the interior, where armed 
bands are being raised.

The military Governor has taken 
possession of the castle. Sailors oc
cupy all the streets. The city is re
covering its former animated appear
ance. The streets are crowded with 
Arabs, who have sent delegations to 
do homage to the governor.

According to reports from Rome. 
Italy, which at one time was ready to 
pay Turkey a large compensation, now 
will pay nothing, although she would 
not Impose a war indemnity if peace 
were concluded forthwith. If hostili-' 
ties are prolonged however, the re
ports say. Italy will insist upon a 
heavy Indemnity.

On the other hand. It is commonly 
known that Italy Is In poor condition 
to hold together body and soul at 
home to say nothfi g of a war o f con
quest, whldft would drain the country 
o f Its money and Its remnant of ef
fective men. For many years the 
young, active and virile men o f Italy 
have poured out o f that country in a 
constant stream to all parts o f the 
earth.

So far as Italy is concerned, it may 
be that she is only a catspaw used 
by the great powers to draw out the 
chestnuts of the final division of the 
estate of the “ Sick Ban of the East.” 
Such a thing Is not at all unreason
able in view o f the peculiar political 
methods European powers have for 
the “peaceful (to thqmselves) assim
ilation’’ of desirable territory or mari
time positions of advantage.

New Association Gaining Many 
Members.

FAITH’S CURATIVE '  POWER

NOTED H EALTH  EX P E R T 
GIVES REASON FOR BIG 

SUCCESS IN MEDICINE

Tremendous success has attended the 
organization of the new Munyon "Hope 
Cult.”  Professor Munyon claims that he 
has secured more converts than he even 
anticipated, and says that hls “ Hope 
Cult”  Is growing In leaps and bounds. It 
la said that the total membership ot the 
association throughout the United States 
la now well over the half million mark.

In a statement for publication Prof. 
Munyon said:

” 1 want to talk to every sick, ailing and 
despondent person In this city. I want 
to preach my new creed to them. I 
want to tell them about my new philoso
phy of health, which Is the fruit of a 
lifetime of study and experience In deal
ing with sick folk.

“ I want to expound the Great Truth 
that I have learned that there Is more 
curative power In an ounce of Hope than 
In pounds of Dope. That sick people 
should not take medicine except a a 
medium through which the great cura
tive power of Hope may be made effec
tive. Medicines are necessary In the 
present state of the world’s progress be
cause they give a patient physical sup
port and strength and renewed vigor 
with which to brace up the will power. 
One knows, from the action of the proper 
medicines, that he or she is feeling bet
ter by this inspired hope and faith, 
which complete the cure.

“ I think that probably a million per
sons at least tn the United States have 
declared themselves cured by my medi
cines, and I know that these people have 
had the best remedies medical science 
had to offer. I have always contended 
that If there Is any virtue In medicine 
my followers should have the best but 
I verily believe that more than one-half 
of those who have been lifted to health 
from the bondage of chronic Illness, 
through raking my medicines, have been 
really cured by the knowledge that they 
had she utmost In medical lore at their 
command, and the Hope this Inspired.

”1 am not In any sense s practicing
fihyslclan. I employ at my laboratories 
n Philadelphia a large staff of expert 

physicians and chemists, and I havs 
many other physicians In various cities 
of the United States detailed to give free 
advice to the sick and afflicted. M y 
headquarters are at Munyon'* Labora
tories. 53d and Jefferson Sts.. Phlla.. Pa., 
and I have there a s ta ff of duly register
ed physicians and consulting experts, 
and to all who dealre It I offer the best 
of medical advice absolutely free o f 
charge.”

Write today, addressing Prof. J. M. 
Munyon personally and your letter will 
have a special care.
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A recent order prohibits profanity 
on the part of those engaged In the 
construction of the Panama canal. The 
privilege Is no doubt reserved for crit
ics of the work.

Fatal Rattler’s Bite.
Garden City: The 6-year-old daugh

ter of Walter Vaughan, living south
west of this place, was bitten on the 
head by a rattlesnake, from whjch she 
died tn a few hours.

The Parson— Rastus, ef de Lord on 
Jedgment day should say to yo', “ What 
yo' done do wlf all dose chickens yo’ 
stole?’’ What would yo’ say?

Rastus— Parson. I might say dat mah 
wife done cooked ’em, but yo’ know 
a man ain’t compelled to testify agin’ 
hls wife.

WACO'S SHOW IS GROWING

Live Stock and Poultry Shows Sun 
paea Expectation.

Waoo: Work has begun upon barns 
and stables that are to be used for 
the live stock exhibits of the Texas 
Cotton Palace. Practically every sta
ble has been engaged, and there is 
no longer any doubt as to the live 
stock features of the exposition.

This Is the first effort o f the Cotton 
Palace management to embrace the 
live stock features. Applications for 
space from all over the State. En
tries will be made of all grades of 
stock and every prominent breeder in 
Texas will be represented.

N, G. Crews, manager of the poultry 
exposition, says that there will be 
fully 1,000 birds entered In tha’ de
partment, and that the poultry exhi
bit will be one of the largest that has 
ever been held 1n the State.

2000 P E O P L E  ARE H O M ELESS

RASH A L L  OVER BABY’S BODY

Going Into an artificial iaite at the 
Nuyakn, Okla., Indian boarJlrg school 
to. pro,ect .several small Ind.an boy* 
from drowning, J.. M. Rutledge, man 
ual training teacher in the government 
service at that school, was himself 
drowned.

Wisconsin River Sweeps Towns Out 
of Existence.

Aviator Falls to Death.
Spokane, Wash.: Aviator Cromwell

Dixon, who flew across the Rocky 
Mountains last Saturday, fell from a 
height o f 100 feet in the Interstate 
Pair Grounds here Monday and receiv
ed injuries which caused hls death. 
Caught by a adverse air current, Dix
on's fiachlne turned on its side and 
plunged into a rocky railroad cut.

The artist does not merely reprf 
sent Nature. He marries her facts to 
hls passion and pain, and the offspring 
is Art.—Nature Crossed by Man.

Double Murder and Suicide.
Oklahoma City: Insane with Jeal

ousy, J. House, a laborer, here Monday 
shot and killed hls wife, Marguerite: 
her escort, Jack ratton, and then shot 
himself in the heart. House had not 
been living with hls wife for a num
ber of weeks. When he chanced to 
see hls wife In Patton’s company at a 
street corner waiting for a car he 
whipped out a platol and ahot hls wife, 
killing her lns’nntly.

The more you are promised the less 
you may expect

Black River Falls. WIs.: This city
of 2,000 inhabitants practically has 
been blotted from the map of Wiscon
sin. Only a few of the sixty-one town 
blocks have escaped the fury of the 
flood, and now they seem doomed.

Every grocery and ffieat market in 
towns has disappeared in the deluge. 
Two dozen dwellings have been swent 
away, and unless there Is a sudden 
change In the current many more will 
disappear In the torrent which still 
roars in what was once the heart of 
the city. Mayor McGill has sent out 
an appeal to the people of the coun
try for assistance for the people need 
Both feed and tents fn which to live 
jntll their homes can be rebuilt. The 
population fled without stopping to 
Ake extra clothing with them.

Aged Woman's Long Tramp.
Tulsa. Okla.: Mrs. W. H. ’Shannon,

»ged fifty-six years, widow, of Okla- 
toma City, eon, Ralph, aged fonrteen, 
and daughter, Eva, aged eleven, ar
rived tn west Tulsa last week on the 
Inst one hundred mile lap of a tramp 
’rom 100 miles east o f Nashville, Tenn., 
to Oklahoma Cltl, a distance of eight 
hundred mles. She has not begged 
a penny or a morsel o f food, but has 
worked In the cotton fields to defray 
Ixpenses.

Itched So He Could Not Sleep

“On July 27, 1909, we left Boston for 
a trip to England and Ireland, taking 
baby with us. After being In Ireland 
a few days a nasty rash came out all 
over his body. We took him to a doc
tor who gave us medicine for him. 
The trouble started In the form of a 
rash and was all over baby's body, 
head and face, at different times. It 
Irritated, and he would scratch It with 
all his might. The consequence was 
It developed Into sores, and we were 
afraid it would leave nasty scars on 
hls face.

"When we reached England we took 
baby to another doctor, who said his 
condition was due to change of food 
and climate, and gave more medicine. 
The rash got no better, and It used to 
Itch and burn at night so bad that the 
child could not sleep. He waa com
pletely covered with It at different 
times. It wag at this time that my 
mother advised us to try Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. After using Cuti- 
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment for 
about nine months the places disap
peared. There are not any scars, or 
other kind of disflguremerv and baby 
Is completely cured b' :.e Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. -Ve have no fur
ther trouble with baby's skin. Noth
ing stopped the Itching, and allowed 
baby to sleep but Cutlcura Soap and 
Cutlcura Ointment" (Signed) Mrs. 
Margaret Gunn, 29 Burrell St., Rox- 
bury. Mass., March 12, 1911.

Although Cutlcura 8oap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with 32-page hook, will be 
mailed free on application to Cutl- 
curm,” Dept 14 K, Boston.

It requires a great deal of mind to 
be silent at the right time and in the 
right place. Circumstancee form the 
character; but klie petrifying matters 
they harden while they form.— L. E. 
Landon.

B E A U T I F U L  T O S T  C A R D S  F R E E
Send le stamp for At«  fitmplMof tnj very choic- 

mt Gold HmboBaed Birthday. Flower and Motto 
Poet Ciarde : beanti fui colora and loTelleat deelpna. 
Art Puet Cari Club. TU Jackson 8t, Topeka, * n***tnt

Men have more temptations than 
women because they know where io 
look for them.

■ r ». W inslow's Soothing flym p for Children 
teething, softens lh « gums, reduces Inflsmms- 
Uoo, allays pain, cursa wind colic, 3Sc a bottla

As dawn precedes the sun, so 
should acquaintance preced love.—
Du Boee.

Arrangements are making for the 
commencement of work on the $50,000 
Federal building at Sulphur Springs.

The next annual reunion of Terry’s 
Texas Rangers, or the Eighth Texas 
Cavalry, will be held in Austin on 
Nov. 7 and 8.

W. A. Mixon, formerly president of 
the First State Bank of Teague, will 
establish a State bank at Jacksonville, 
Texas.

Arrangement* are under way for the 
erection of an ice plant at Bartlett to 
be operated in connection with the 
electric light plant.

J. J. Koenig o f Houston was killed 
by hls automobile turning turtle and 
pinning him beneneath It, breaking 
his neck, producing Instant death.

The directors of the Woodmen San
itarium met a Tioga recently and all 
details of the business were closed. 
The erection of a substantial sanitar
ium building will shorty begin.

Work has been resumed on the new 
$75,000 Methodist Church at Stamford, 
which a short time ago was damaged 
to the extent o f about $25,000 by a 
cyclone. The work will be pushed 
as rapidly as possible.

The Armour Packing Co. has bought 
a lot at a cost of $13,500 at Texarkana 
and will ercc-t a cold storage plant 
to cost between $40,000 and $50,000.

Work is nearing completion on the 
new Christian church at Teague, the 
second church to be built there this 
year, and the third, to cost upward 
of $4000, soon to be commenced.

Fire destroyed a wooden building oc
cupied as the city electric power house 
at Greenville, together with a new 
dynamo valued at $2,000. Fanned by 
the high wind, two residences adjoin
ing were also destroyed, entailing a 
loss of $900.
The new Confederate Woman's Home 

at Austin is now full to capacity, but 
the authorities expect to soon accom 
modate additional wives and widows 
of veterans.

The sixteenth annual reunion of the 
Texas Association o f Mexican War 
Veterans will, by order o f President 
Col. Abe Harris of Fort Worth, meet 
on Oct. 29 at the State Fair Grounds 
in Dallas.

I-. M. Darby, a traveling man. com
mitted suicide In the Capitol Hotel at 
Houston by swallowing cyanide o f po
tassium. He left a note requesting 
that hls wife be notified at Phoenix, 
Arizona. He had been drinking heav
ily during the day.

Governor Colquitt says he will leave 
for Dallas next Friday night to at 
‘tend the State Fair. He expects to 
spend at least a week at Dallas.

Wesley B. Murphy. 5-year-old son of 
A. J. Murphy of Dallas, died last week 
from the effects of sucking a four- 
penny nail into his lungs some time 
since.

Ad Wolgast. lightweight champion 
o f the world, and Mat Wells, English 
holder of the lightweight honors, have 
agreed on the question of weights and 
will meet in "L ittle Old New York” 
In a ten-round bout on Oct. 28.

With a 45-caliber revolver grasped 
in his hand, the lifeless body of Lon 
I^emoine w-as discovered Friday morn 
ing. In his room at the city fire sta 
tion in Amarillo.

J. N. Benton, aged 59 years, whe 
lived near Poolville, was killed Friday 
afternoon in a runaway on the Spring 
town road, about nine or ten miles 
north of Weatherford. Deceased leave* 
a wife and five children.

There was a conference at Honey 
Grove last week of committees from 
Sherman. Bonham. Parts and Honey 
Grove relative to the proposed inter- 
urban from Sherman east to Parts, and 
possibly to Clarksville.

A contract has been agreed upon be 
tween the city and the water power 
company and ratified by the council 
which will give Cameron clear water

Two hundred and forty lives are 
known to have been lost In coasting 
craft along the coast of the Ne’ her 
lands during the storm of Sunday 
More than one hundred bodies have 
been washed ashore.

Crippled for years with rheumatism, 
William Fitzgerald, a wealthy brewer 
o f Ansonia. Ct, has been cured hy 
dally exposing himself to the stinging 
of bees.

Senator McDonald Meachum of Nay- 
aaota has resigned as a member of the 
State Senate and hls resignation has 
been accepted by Governor Colquitt 
He will practice law at Houston.

The new Dallas telephone directory 
distributed Monday contains 18.873 
names, representing 18,800 subscribers 
an increase of 1.040 since the previous 
directory.

Members of th * Woman’s Health 
Association of New York have voted 
to carry step ladders unless th« steps 
o f the pay as you enter cars are low 
ered.

Five prisoners broke Jail 1n Dallas 
some weeks ago. Three of thews havs 
been recaptured.

The world production o f copper In 
1909 aggregated 844,100 tons (metric 
ton, 2,204.46 pounds!, which exceeds 
by about 100 000 tons that of the year 
before.

Carl Sanders, a brakeman on the 
Houston & Texas Central passenger 
train, was killed at Elgin wh<le un 
coupling wm s cars. IBs r 'mains war- 
shipped to hls home In Tjedb^tter. Tex

An auto fire engine has been bough! 
for Oak Cliff at a coat of $8,250.

Always 
Makes 
Good

Thenpsoa’s 
E y j o ^ W a U r

tlRAP^Y TREATED. Gtr« quick r»- 
■ P W V r * l  l le t  Wnal]jr remove swel
ling and abort breath ln * fe# dar« end 
enure relief In <U?s. trial treatment 
FREE. WU

PATENTS»... t i a n E . r « l n u s , W a s
tnftrm. D C. B u o X .fr « ..  High-

- u m  ham, lesala*.

SEEMS EASIER TO  REMEMBER
Remarks of Writer in Cleveland Plain 

Dealer Appear to Contain 
Much Senee.

There Is a new science called mne
monics, which la trying to get itself 
Introduced Into our public schools. W e 
have no knock on this science— only It 
teems to us to be a roundabout way 
of arriving at facta that you ought to 
remember right off the bat. It ap
pears to work something In this man
ner:

"When was Lincoln born?”  asks the
teacher. >

"1—1 f-f-forget,” whines the puplL 
"Naturally you do. Go at It right. 

How many Muses are there In. mythol
ogy

"Nine.”
’ ’Right. Now double that number.”  
"Twlce-nine’s-elghteen.”
"Right again. Multiply It by 100.”
••1809.”
“Good. Add the number of Muses

to that"

A  FINE NIGHT-CAP 
The Best Thing in the World to Go te  

Bed and 8leep On.

“ My w ife and I find that 4 teaspoon-
fuls of Grape-Nuts and a cup o f hot 
milk, or some cream, with It, makes 
the finest night-cap in the world,”  says 
an Alleghany, Pa., man.

"W e go to sleep as soon as we strike 
the bed, and slumber like babies till 
rising time in the morning.

"It  Is about 3 years now since we be
gan to use Grape-Nuts food, and we 
always have It for breakfast and be
fore retiring and sometimes for lunch.
I was so sick from what the doctors 
called acute indigestion and brain fag 
before I began to use Grmpe-Nuts that I  
could neither eat. Bleep nor work with 

j any comfort
“ I was afflicted at the same time 

with the most Intense pains, accompan
ied by a racking headache and back
ache. every time I  tried to  eat any
thing. Notwithstanding an unusual 
pressure from my professional duties, 
I  was compelled for a time to give up 
my work altogether.

"Then I put myself on n diet ot 
Grape-Nuts and cream alone, with an 
occasional cup of Poatum as a runner- 
up, and sometimes a little dry toasL I  
assure you that In less than a week I  
ielt like a new man; I  had gained six 
pounds In weight, could sleep well 
and think w e ll

"The good work went on, and I  waa
soon ready to return to busln*««. an « 
have been hard at It, sad enjoying it  
aver since.

"Command me at any time any on*
enquires as to the mertte of Grape- 
Nuts. You will find me always ready
to testify.” Name given by Poetum
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Read th# little book, "The Road to 
V  ellville,”  In pkgs. "There's n reason.**

F.vrr read the sksv* letter* g  a  ere 
•nr Mpprar« tram  Have ta time.
■re ttrnniae, tree* mm4 fe ll e f
latere*t
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S t a b !  City News-Record EDWARDS WILL
PROBABLY HANG

Strikes PROGRAM OF FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
W .  1*\ I v e l l i M ,

I ' d t l o r  * u d  P r o p r i e t o r .

*,;err<J N o v. Id. 100Í ,  »t tne S terling 
<' i t  iHMti'lflc« » . «ceouil class matter.

IfS U ED  EVERY FR ID AY A T  S TIR LIN G  
CITY, TE X A S .

Ualtts Gov- Cruet Commut
es Death Sentence Slay

er ef W. B. Gray Will 
Pay Penalty

g*g*Snli»<ribcr» falling to ret th e ir pa- 
j»*r on time, wilt confer a favor by te-
poeting samu'to ua.

If you have u lot of good things 
to suy about your neighbor, don't 
until he is dead to say them.

If a man is pious because he is

When a man is dissatisfied with 
: his job, he has a perfect right to 
| quit: but when he seeks to prevent' 
others from taking his place, he is 
usurping authority that is not his.

This paper belongs to its proprie
tors and no one else. We bought 
it, paid for it, and installed it, and, j 
by all human laws, it is ours to do 
what we please with it, so long as 
we use it so as “not to injure others." 
We have the right to employ whom 
we please to work on it, end ourem- 
ployees have a right to quit when 

when they, or

TO BE HELD I T  STERLIMC CITY OCT. 26-29

Thursday Oet. 2G, 8 p. m :

Oklahoma City, Ok.. Oct. 10.—Un
less Gov. Cruce commutes the sen
tence of Frank Edwards of Pontotoc 

= county, given the death penalty for
the murder of William B. Gray near ; tjjey proper; but
Hart. Ok., Edwards will be hanged anyont, e]sei seeks to prevent us |
at WewokaOct. 20. In a letter from employing others to fill their 
the Judge of the Criminal Court of piace they arc violating every prin- 
Appeals. written by Judge Thomas 1 ldpie t)f r^ lt

, . . ... , , H. Doyle. Gov. Cruce is told that Our sympathy are with those who
afrmd of hell in the end. he is likely the record disclosed no error in the ; toil for we are a purt of lhem; bpt
to get h hat he is most afraid of. trial of Edwards. therofore the con- j when they leave lhe p ^ s  of recti-

| viction is legal. Tliis procedure is tude and seek to oppress others by
Our public school is one of the followed when appeals are not tak- threats and violence, we denounce

things which is pointed to with pride en. Commenting upon the convie- 
hy our citizen*. Good schools will tion the Judges of the Criminal 
build up any town. j Court of Appeals said to the Gov-

■ ... .... 1 ernor:
‘The admission of the defendant 

alone shows him to be guilty of one 
of the most atrocious murders ever 

j perpetrated, and when the horrible 
! details are considered we can but 
i admire the fortitude and forbearance

Sermon bv N. D. Bullock.
FRIDAY

9 to 9:45, a. m. Prayer Service, led by Henry Davi s.
9:45 to 10. Organization
10 to 10:30. "The Disadvantages of Short Pastorates and the(Remedy"

— Mack L. Wyatt
10:30 to 11. Tlie Need of The Holy Spirit in Calling a Pastor."—N-

D. Bullock.
11, a. m. Sermon by Ira Parrack.
2 to 2:30, p. m. Prayer Service, led by T. J. Straley. •
2:30 to 3:30. "Christian Education, and How to get Our Young People

1 to go."—W. B. Holland.
3:30 to 4:30. "If The Gospel is The Power of God unto Salvation, Why

so Many Sermons Without People Being Saved?"—A. T. Tolbert.
7:30 to 8. Devotional Service, led by H. Q. Lyles
8 p. m. Sermon by J M Earls.

SATURDAY
9 to 9:30 a. m. Prayer -service and reports nnd requests from the 

different churches.
9:30 to 10:15. Associational Missions to include Mexican Missions.
10:15 to 11. "Stete Missions," by W. B. Holland and all who yrill.

With the price of cattle as high 
as a cat's back, and good grass in 
pleDty, there is no special reason for i 
tur cattlemen to complain.

them as unworthy of the consider
ation of honest men.

The strike which is now on in 11 a. m. Sermon by A. T. Talbert, 
parts of the country is doing more 2:30 to 3:30. “Shall We Have a Missionary, or Shall the 
to injure the cause of labor than Appointed and Expected to do the Mission Work?"—General 
anything the labor unions could do. led by Rev. Lyons.

Pastors be 
discussion

H e w  Furniture
• NEW AND SECOND- 

HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  VA- 
LISES, ETC.

GLASS, TIN AND ENAMEL WARES
s. ]R. WILLIAMS

These men have a right to quit their 
jobs, but they have no right to in-, 
jure the property of the railroads

.. . .... , , , or by violent means seek to prevent
Next year there will be a hot old of the community where it occurred otliers {rom takiug their piac-es.

time in Irxas. Most every man it permitted the law to vindicate it- \ When they do this> lhey not oniy j 
you meet has a private candidate » i f  in his punishment with its own bring t0 the whole public. I
for governor and senator, and when extreme penalty." 5ut they inflict m5sery on themselves
ihe that comes to whoop ;em up. Edwards was tried in Seminole and lhose dependent upon them for I
business is going to pick up some. County on a change of venue, the support. When they do this the 

of the most
dangerous and malignant type, for

testimony showing that the purpose unj0ns became trusts 
Wanted:--A Hogthief. If there of the crime was robbery. He is 

is a hogthief in the country, he 31 years of age and formerly resid- ¡f they had the strength they could 
would confer a special favor on the ed in Commanche County.—Dallas throttle the industries of the world 
citizens of this town by swiping the News. ; and starve mankind into the most
stray hogs that roam the streets at W. B. Gray was formerly a citizen abject slavery.,

3:30 to 4:30. Miscclancoua.
7:30 to 8. Devotional service, led by B. S. Tate 
8 p. m. Sermon by W. B. Holland

SUNDAY

9:45 to 11, a. m. Sunday School 
11. Sermon by Rev. Lyons.
2:30 to 3:30, p. m. Prayer and song service 
3:30 to 4:30. B. Y. P. U. meeting 
7:30 to 8 p. m. Devotional meeting 
8 p. in. Sermon by Ira Parrack.
Board meeting at call of moderator.

night, dealing destruction to the of this county, and we have hereto- 
gardens and misery to the people, fore given an account of his murder. 
It is not often that the presence of The above is near the closing chap- 
such a gent in our midst would be ter of the story of a most brutal 
appreciated, but just now the pub- murder of an old and harmless man 
lie peace and comfort demands it -------------- —

The Mayor of Indianapolis. Ind.. 
in order to prevent extortionate; 
prices prices by the commission 
merchants' combine, took a hand in 
the potato business himself. With 
his own money, he bought potatoes 
in car lots and 9old them to the 
jieopie at actual cost, thereby saving 
his people from the greed of those 
who would exact an exhorbitant 
price on their food. The people of 
th«»t state ought to make a govern
or out of him.

Wimodaughsis Club 
Meeting

The death and destruction inflict
ed by these misguided people in the , 
recent strike on the Harriman lines ' 
should be u pointer to our states-

Re-stocking 
His Range

The high school pupils have two 
> banners: one for the eighth and ninth 
! grades, and one for the tenth and 
eleventh. The grade that makes 
the highest average at the end of 
each month gets the banner.

We were glad to have BrotherFour carloads of steers, which i

men that the time has come to call P3884*1 through San Angelo during Redmon with us again, last Monday 
a halt, and that laws should be en-1the.past week* en,outc_to t0 Steriin4 morning, to open the morning exer 
acted to prevent a repetition of these 
tragedies. If tlie laboring people'
wish to strike, let them strike; but 
let them be orderly about it or go 
to jail. Let them learn to give arid

R u fu s  F o s ter , Reporterwill be placed on the H. G. Ratliff 
ranch to feed during the winter.
Mr. Ratliff shipped them from his 
ranch near Brownwood.

During the past few weeks he has

take as others have to. Let them k'n'> C Hint  ̂ bid, and will not allow any sheep
On afternoon of Wednesday. Oc- learn that others have rights which ;rant 1 Wlt C“U e MRJa ‘ ov' u c°un . berded on or drjVen across any 

tober 4th. the Wimodaughsis Club they are bound to respect or suffer ty' * » * j lands owned or controlled by me,
met with Mrs. Douglas, corner of j the consequences. The sooner the, _ “ ovcra, ranchraen m Sterling,] under pain of prosocutiom Tike 
Elm and Fifth streets. i deviltries committed by tlie h o o d - and I^ arby f ° unUes. are look' j notice and keep out

©ARPENTER AND BUILDER
« R C B N T  F O R  W A L L  P R P B R .  S E B M E  f i B G U T  IT

1845— B a y lo r  C ollege F o r  W o m e n — 1911
Four Years Academy Course Four Years Coll go Course

Best school of fine Arts in the South: new-sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus of fifty acres, urtcuiuu water, steam 
heat, elcctm lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton. Texas

San Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for business. Civ il 
Service and all Commercial Branches. Positions paying $50 or 
more GU AR ANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Course 
Write for catalog and terms.

Committees A ppointed 
Public School Encouragement:

A rood overseer had been sum
moned to serve on the jury in our 
hist Distric’ Court Judge Timmins 
asked if there was any reason why
anyone of those who had been sum
moned should not serve on the jury, 
and this man rose and informed the 
judge that he was a road overseer,
and hy virtue of his office claimed 
his exemption from jury duty. 
“Have you worked your road this 
year"" asked the Judge. "No, sir," 
answered the road overseer. “In 
that case,“ said the Judge, “you are 
noi excused — take your seat among 
the jurors. ’

It seems that a road overseer must 
have worked his mad in order to lie 
exempt from jury duty.

lum element of the labor unions 
feel the iron hand of law and order, i 

Mesdames H. H Hooker, D C. Dur- j  nnd learn the Golden Rule, the bet- 
ham and W. Y. Crain. | ter it will be for all parties concerned

Civic Improvement: Mesdames ■ •'
Alice Foster. Hallie Knight and Miss ANNOUNCEMENT
Willie Belle Thompson ---- —

Programme S. L. Hull county commissioner of
Hostess: Mrs. N. L Douglas precinct No. 3, desires us to say (
Responses: Colonial Authors that having moved out-of tliat pre-
Original Story —Mrs. T. J. Kellis cinct. the office of commissioner is

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

Notice is hereby given that I for-

4mpd

TEXAS NEEDS
GREAT MEN

IX. DISCOVERIES.

'ArOLUMBUS discovered Amerio* and Galileo discovered rolar ststem» 
and planeU- and throughout aH'age*, civilization Im-» l»cf*n ¡ade’

this winter. Experienced ranchmen 
say that several thousand head of 
livestock can find good pasturage in 
the San Angelo country this winter 
in addition to the stock already 
here.—San Angelo Standard.

F t a l l io n  F o k  S a l e

t»*J 0*
F . M. A s k e y - wi«e men wlitfhnild think beyond the age in which thcr lived. We 111*11' '  
—s - | in State government men who can sea ucro*» two continent!* and lutk**

into the horizon of Twontieth Century civilization and di-m<W new ' 
zones of trade, new worlds of industry and new-.planets of prosper j tv. y *

I have a floe, 
Sieeldutit and 
stallion which I 
t»»le at a bargain.

well

coal-black, half 
half Perch erou 
am offering for 

He is in pri me
SCHOOL NOTES ¡condition, well broken, coming

air years oh) nnd a sure breeder.
This week is the beginning of the Those wishing a good horse at 

Oral sketch of the life of Benja- therefore vacant. It is now in or- second month's wort We are all the right price will phone or write
der for the people of that precinct trying to make this month's work* A  F. J okes,min Franklin —Mrs. 0. H. Graham 

"Colonial Period in American Lit
erature."—Mrs. R .L  Lowe.

Summer's most favorite refresh
ments—ice cream and cake were 
served.

to recommend a good man to fill Mr. i , „  ., '. . .
Hull's place. j Uwn lhe * * *

•  • • • • •  •  • • •  e. • • •  •  • » • • • • • • • • • « I B B B I B

W A L T E R  F IS H E R  IS 
H E R E

♦
♦♦
*♦

CHINESE LAW IS  STRINGENT.
Earc'fl-ar* Must Be Ten Year# In 

Cajr.try Deter* They Can •• 
Naturalized.

The n  nr«*- „-.(vemment hss jnst 
4ei :ilr«! upon ¡he following impor
tant naturalizat.no law» be3.de* o*h- 
tr- iu;nor a gicfiiance:

1. Foret «net » * sh ng to become

Our old time friend and ex-fellow* 
townsman. Walter Fisher who mov- 
ed to Corpus Chris?i last year, is 

1 here shaking hands with old friends, 
i Mr. Fisher spent 2*3 years in help
ing to make Sterling what it is. end 
of course he feels a personal interest 
in the country and its people.

He says he likes his new home, 
and that he is doing a good business 
there, but he says he can never for
get Sterling aud its people. He says 
that, man for inun. West Texas has

*• 
« •  
« •

« t

« «
• f  
# «  
♦ ♦  
M  
9 *  
♦  # 
• f

« • • • • • • • • • • • • o  "  * * • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Sterling City. Texas

♦♦

You get Groceries and Grain 
at cash prices.

C O T T E N  &  D A V I S

TuksoPabb Notick

1 Notice is hereby given that au 
person who shall bant, fish, ca 
or banl wood, or otherwise tress 
pass on any of ibe Innds owned 
or eontroled by tne will be pros 
eented by the tall extent of tlie 
law. 4 5-07

▲. F. Jones

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • « • • • • • » • • • ■ • • • S B

CVn'w »nbjofti >nu*t firrt of all bo 
wuhont fittier na*lonslitv, and in Uie got almost any other portion of the 
•eioiui plâ e nniat have n*»tded in State skinned when it comes to
China ten vasi». Even then thw 1 
sanction of ihc ministry of the in
terior mu» I l>* obtained.

2 . Ohm«* » 0 ’.: ay to hecoms , 
•s ta r* ' /¿-»i »mIij«\ !» of other coun- 
tr.*» fuu*t under ail cir. ii'nitaunes 
obts'c the consent of tiw minitlrjr | 
of Die !Bters>r The y can in no other 
way «livrai them sel vea o f tluiir Chi« 
Ae*»- Brtionallty.

3. Cbirwae sotnen w.rhing to 
mnrrr f.ireijinera muat obtain ths 
rooreut of the ministry of ths in
terior Iwfore they can direst them- 
•eltea of ChineM nationalitv.

good people.
Mr. Fisher will 

several days.
be with us for

MJnifttars Hot Eligible For 
Office Under Old Con

stitutions
Article V, Section 1, of the Con

stitution of The Republic of Texas. 
! read: “Ministers of tlie gospel be- 
i iug. by their profession, dedicated to 

Ths re :a n,u h in the aUfte rules |God and the care of Fouls, ought not 
to fiavs with European Lw* cr nil

s

«

OB U.is subject.

THOSE FICKLE MENI

Howard—It© you think moat 
mart» “ tbs only girl Huy sver 
hived r

Coward—No, fortunately, or 
i d sk te ut jad Un po'.j (May.

I to be diverted from the great duties 
of their functions: therefore no min- 

' ister o f the gospel, or priest of any 
denomination whatever, shall be eli- 

' glide to the office of Executive of 
the Republic nor to a seat in either 
branch of the Congress of the same."

This provision, so far as it pertain
ed to the legislative t»ranch, was 
brought foward in our state consti
tution, and ret.v.:a.d iO il 1(170.

new
GOODS

r. * , ' tic • • •

at ; 
LYLES

Tuksspasb Notice

Any person hauling wood, fish 
it*?, banting, or in any way tress 
; >»asing on any lands owned or 
controlled by as, will be Prose- 
oated.

W. R. Mckntikb  & Son

KEEPING IN PRACTICE.

"Ynu nrc in splendid farm,”  said 
lhe leader of the bend to the Iium 
drummer, “ i must compliment yon 
that after a summer of idleness you 
have lost none of their technique. 
Have you practiced all the time?"

“ Haven’t touch'd my drumstirk 
since we closed the season,” was the 
answer.

“ But you must hare done somo- 
thin/ to relain your ability unim
paired us you have.”

“Will. I put in most of the sum
mer beating carpets.”

THE WORST.

"Doctor.”  the patient bepped, “let 
me know the worst. I insist on it.”

“Well, if you will have it, I sup
pose I may as well tell you. It is iry 
opinion that you will live to have to 
explain to your wife how it happened 
that you were in an automobile with 
three chorus’ girls 27 miles from 
home at four o’clock in the morn
ing.”—Chicago Record-Herald.

REMEMBER
Murray's Vegetable Blood Purifier

t* tbo bc;t nerve tonic on earth and 
cures ¡iiihspsttm Bad constipation 
"•tth ell tintr ttt-.uLtt (trite.

kf

We are standing on t!:e edge of the ocean of discovery in Texas. 
Our mountains are tlie mineral vaults of t'is universe; artc<>iaii Jakes of 
boundless area lie underneath our surface; our agricultural domain await» 
men who can work inspiration into tlie soil and give a powerful.impulse to 

, progress. We need a Columbus fo sail the high seas of our mognliicent 
1 [Hwinilities, to discover new continents in agt ¡culture, to explore oni 

mineral kingdoms, colonize our industrial opportunities ‘tod gi'F uA a 
new world to live in. Texas need* grcaj men.

Marlin
Repeating Rite

The -gun to uie for rab
bits, aquirrrh, hawks, 

crows * “  
game.

A kaadle» «II .22 «Hort cartridges aad C.B. cao* i» en cncllcni « a
rartwodrapteîOywSr Yoo quickly mm  

a ol ewiiiunitioa. k  t
♦ot «Wall g»m* and Urgct wo
ite price ot your ,3le i n j __

' ris p e s ta ys irtlk a ta s  
( »Iwsy« • i

•I -_i - j  . ' -------  'n -»*« repeat «Hou.
»»•  > In - tpoc* .„•! l,rlric, f n m *  pktnri M «omII »
Is-Wfinwr- .V-o*-! »V» f-n H trr/ '- F-». S«Bf|} , y n / P n m m m s G '.

Ks- Lfrtsa^Esaw
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Gemmi Directory.
OUtaltt

SU -*-«-“-
»•»•rit—,* *
Z i t i  meet. 411» *•"<»** * " »

*!T«ut *« ‘r« i,r,jiry“ d b̂ >te“ u*r'

Cii.tr W Mti.
nrown

¿fkorneV -
¿terO-l,. U. Goto
tth*rl IT-•'"«»• B- Ayr**'
Ï « . r a r r e -E .  I «

-1» O. I>ur»»»u.
£ Z r m - "  r  K* u 'wS -.  ■»* Moo<*y ,n , *bru-

jy, M»J. Augii.« oud KoTimtHI.

C.t.ty Co«w»so»aoors

F Kotiert* 
Atkinsun

3— tj. I.. Utili
4— J. a Jobg.Mn

J.itlo e  Court.
O u r t . «'reciñe!N o. J, meet* 3rd Sot- 

*d s jto «* ch u F- Uobert»  p

CHURCHES.

M. B. ciittrclt-ITuoeUln« over» s«c-
j  .nd fourth banday at II a. in. and 

.M)v ni., sod fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. 
gumlay rfdhool at #:30 a. m. every 
aaday.

Itev-J. T. lteduion Pastor.

K. W. Foatar. 3. S Supt.

Kat'tIM—t* reaching i » t n  lat and 3rd 
Btny 1« each luooth at 11 o ’clock a.ui. 
7 W p.ai. onnfaranco Saturday night 
lore iha 4th Huuday. (Sunday achool 

tary Sunday at 4 o’clock p.m.
Kcv W. E. Dawn Factor. 

l»rof. L .l.  Durham. ¡*opl.
1’raali v la. tan —Fraachl ng evary 3« 
und«y one.vcb month at It o'clock a.ni.

iter. Hlack, Factor.

SOCIETIES.

Ma«ooIf.-sterling lotlge No. 7*H, A 
1 g  A. M.. meet* Saturday night» ou or
font the full tnoou Id each tnooth.

|». I,. Slalon S e cre ta ry 
W . F. I.aibaiu W.M.
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Cold W  eather?
ARE READY IfiR YOU

With. Stoves, Stove Pipe, Flues

4

Hi

r►
n
»

j
y

Better have your F lues exam ined and your 
S toves put up. Our men are ready to serve you

D R . * S A L T ,  
o f  A b i l e n e ,

•Will be in Stirling City Nov 
H. for a short while.

4 ' He limits hid practice to t he 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat, and 
and Fitting Glasses

Office: Central Hotel

Ü

READY
& D U R H A M

Judge B. F. Brown is on business 
in San Angelo this week.

J. L  Glass is prqttring to round
up nnd dip cattle next week.

Jno. T. Barton shipped a sring of 
muttons to market Monday.

Mias Eulg Tweedle is visiting and 
shopping in San Angelo this week.

A. C. Pearson and wife returned ! of stock water, 
is 

gelo.

i i

First State Bank
OF

Sterling C ity

CAPITAL PAID IIP UO.OIIO.OO
5*

"All non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this bank 
are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State
of Texas.” amounting to approximately.........$2,000,000.00

Capital......................................................... .. 40.000 00
Additional liability of stockholders .. . . . . __ 40,000 00
Making total security to depositors 1"L V ? ,O to iO ,O O O .o o

S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  A R I  
C Z A T E D  A N D  E Z C Z Z V Z  T H Z  3 A M Z  
C O U R T Z 0 7 S  A T T E N T I O N  A S  T S X  
L A R G E R  02TZS

O ur Cotton M oney.

Our cotton crup la-t year sold for 
. approxieie* ;ly $ iii),(ji')0 .0 0 0  anJ
¡many of our citizens are wider the 
1 irupres.-iuu tiiat thi; money it avfli!- 
! able for building railtoi'ds, factoriei.

L O W E  Sl D U R H A M  
D e a l e r s  In

Cotton Pickers Wanted:
. ,  . , , | quick. Houses • furnished

this week Iron, im p  to Sait An- Miss Cora Caver has jttjt reed»- i amiliM. Watermelons free
¡rtan iee lin eo l(aU K «lw in ,e ,h a t,iHWest Phone or

,kH, pr r  ie; T  a" d r 'T T n iX t 'S  “ Wof Ovolo, Is here doing work in his in aua see inern-

for

opening minea, etc. It D true wt* 
Cgme 1 ext hangt- uur cotton for gull bu: 

while producing the cotton, we con-

line.

oume ill uur cereal? and ship in 
$75,000,000 worth of IV 1 stud' from 
other State*. The Texas Grain 
Dealer’s Association conducted <»•;- 
peeially fur this article, an exhaus
tive investigation into our cereal

C o .’T in s  a n d  C a s k e t s
C a r r y  Ir. s t o c k  f i n e ,  c o m p i e t a  

l i n e  o f  U n d e r t a k e r ' s  G o o d s .

.List of letters advertised for the! ^ice Exterminator destroys lice | coiiaiinipti.nl. The production
week ending Oct 7, 1911:

Jfssterii Star—Meet« Saturday F. At 
;i o’clock «ti or before the full moon 

lo «»eli moniti.
Mrr. N. L . Douglas» W. It.

Mr*. OU UrnUaia Decretar».

W. A. Gustavus, jr., dentist of |
Ballinger, is doing work here this

Dk. J. T. Elder Phvscian a n d  Osteo- week. |
path San Ancfi/i Tftac w  . . • . , ,  . Mathis St Sellars, this week, fin-
path. San Ascelo, Texas. Winter coats were in demand last ta the county

Ed Dupree, of Mount Vernon, is | Sunday fhe thermometer L clI. and water ia n(W plentiful in 
here looking after his ranch inter- tered 5b above. • > pub]ic waterinj} trough The

est8‘ i G P. Burgdorff. of C. B. Hender-, public ia thankful to the commis-
Browu Thompson shipped a string «on & Co., of San Angelo, is here ¿ioner Rolierts for the prompt action 

of fat cows to Fort Worth markets' delivering goods. . he took in having this important
last Monday. Drop in and see the latest designs work.

i 1
j inites. fleas. Everyone having cats, | umn is taken from the Federal Acri-

B. L  Hopper, 2; Jea Davis; Bon- d0** or poultry should not be witli- 
nie Hill. Hallie Knight. P. M.,out k- Drug Co.

Two choice corner hutunese 
Iota fiont .r»Wxl60 feet, on S. K. 
corner public »quure at a bar« 
gam. J. A  Canon. 4t

LOCAL ITEMS
—

Fr.tak Cole is on the sick list.

Fiait Bros, shipped out four curs 
f muttons tltif work.

Sjiedal Sunday dinner served at
iran Hotel.

Latest live stock market report 
an lie seen at Doran Hotel.

The cigar you are hunting is at 
hr restaurant.

Duekiug for cotton sacks
•viierts.

Portland cement for sale 
door to Butler Drug Co.

E. E. Reams. 2t.

I f  you w n n l to buy or sell land 
j or livesto: k in Sterltug couuty or 
1 Sterling City, see or write li. B 
j Cummin*.

FOR LEASE OR SALE
Eleven sections of grazing land 

Plenty of water. See or write.
R. B. Cummins.

A  big lot of domestics, checks 
and ginghams just opened up at
Roberts. ; 1 1 2t.!

Fisher Bros. Screw Worm Killer 
is the best known' remedy for 
screw-worms. It pot only kilk the 
worms instantly, but it disinfects 
and heals the wound.

Butler Drug Go

next in fall and winter hats—just opened 
j up.—Miss Cora Carver

Dental Notice

Our popular and obliging post
master. Hallie Knight, will soon 

James Daly, the veteran irrigation ^  *** appointed as a postmaster of
farmer, is marketing some very fine tl,ie ihird class 
sweet potatoes these days.

DR. GUSTAVUS. OF BALLINGER,

cultural Department reports and the 
figure* in the eonsumeJ column were 
furnished bv the Grain Dealer’s As- ; 
stK'iatiun i
Grain. Pro. Ru. Cons. Bu. !
Com . . .  . 1 8 1 .2K0 .ntH» 2.>0,(H)o,0i»0
Wheat .. 1H, 7 SO,Out) 25,000,000
Oats . . . .  ’2 *,ooo 25,000,000
Ifav—Tons 711.000 5,000.000

Tite average price uf t-orn is sixty- 
five cents; wheat tine dollar; oats ; 
fortv-siv rent ? an I hav twelve dol-

Doran Hotel
C om fortab le  R oom s an 

Clean Beds. T ab le  supplied 
w ith  the best on the m arket

C. C. SPIELER, proprietor

SB 5H SÌSS2 S 2 S 2 S2 S 252S Z

10 Is- trs

extensions ar»1

i^rles |3pi5 1 \ ) Z  1

D sn lcrs  in 

u| fu rn itu r e ,  H n 3 «r ia lt « r s

______ ______ by President Taft
The reason for this is tiiat Sterling Pr0Pnred to do all kinds of modem,
City was recently raised from a : uP"to-dete dentistry. Correspoud-

Thos. Trammel, of Sweetwater., fourth claM to a ,hird cluS8 ofl|ce , solicited, 
had several prospectors here this Thig office has iJso ^  madean| • ------------------- -
week to look over the Wade ranch, international money order office;) T rksupa** Koticc .

Judge Kellis had a new windmill that is. you ca. get a juoney order Any B blltl,ing wood> fi(,b 
installed in the O K wagon yard now that ts payable almost any- Ug , hunting or in auy way tt«»M-
1 ast week, so as to furnish plenty where in the'world. paneing on »ny lands owned <u

controlled by uie, will be prose
cuted. R. W . Fontei

■isr̂ . When these . .. ____ _ .... .
made t,i the liffuri’? in the c<m*uinn- ; i  r r  / s i
tiou column, w. find our cotton crop ! -G oods. “Farm  S m p lim en ii 

will be in Sterling City October the1 La* entirely dkipponre 1 
10th, for a fe w  d a y s  on ly,

at
2t.

The newest and prettiest dress goods »• «

For laUiousnesA, nothing beats 
rains Pills.- Butler Drug Co.

J. M Robinson was in from his 
nch ia Glasscock county last Sat-
«day _ . ’ ,

W. S. Tripp, the fruit trRi map, 
as taking order» from our people \ 
is week.

>. <«

. w  ̂ , , Owner can have same by describingJudge Renshaw says he has made | jt m d  ^  ^  for tV a  Qolice.
ty of feedgttiffs, and some to, D. D Davie. 2t.

on his ranch.
u „  , _ . . .  _ I We are glad to inform our read-

rs, ’ ^Douglas, Worthy Ma- ers d,. Dajy wjjj p a y  our city 
ron rd the Eastern Star chapter at L  vi^ t ^  November the 8th. and 
us piste !S at Houston 'Attending t()oee haying trouble with their eyes.

•rang hapter meeting. ; or who need glasses, should avail
Got ton pickers can get material themselves of this opportunity.

»r Uteir sack, at M w w . 2t  | For Sale:" I have a number 
Ask your neighbor about Fisher1 of floe Poland-China-Berkshire pigs

N O T IC E -K E E P  O NT.
W. L FOSTER. PRES 

d J. S. COLE, CASHIER
(. ,
»I 
»' \

Ì. S. 10H N ST0N. VICE-PRES. J .  T. DAVIS 2sd V. P- 
SAM M AHAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIER^

« courso nil these products :in* not 
consume! on tin* fnrin* u* our citir* 
»re romposisl of exclusive consum
er* but. a* a whole, are are an 
Hjirieultitrol State and in its last 
analvsii, the banker and the mer
chant is as itiui-h a farm laborer 
as the hiri l̂ hand th#t follows the 
plow Hnd to ¡ret our net irain, »<• must 
deduct total consumption from total 
production. The inonev to develop 
Texas cannot lie found by searching 1 
our cotton fields. We must pc* it \ 
from other .* juris** and our principal I 
supplv must corn, from outside the 
S t a t e . ----------------

'is  as^sBSHsesasasHsasasï

■ ì \  I ) .  A Y H J B S , :

LA W Y E R  AND
N O TA R Y  P IM LIC .

S T E R L IS U  C IT Y . T E X A S .
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Exoerimcntal Farms.
Notice is hereby given that uni 

I person who »ludi bunt, fiab, u»C' (;ce o* tlu.1 wisest laws enacted by 
or bnul wood or otherwise tr«s* l^u' d.'nd. or ans- other legislature.

of the season have just been opened 
up at Roberts. Mr. Roberts wants! • 
you to come and inspect and price 
them.

CEMENT! E. E. Reams can furn
ish you cement in car lots or small 
quantities at low rates. Next door 
to Butler Dreg Co.

Found; At Moon chapel, a watch.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S .

CAPITAI mooo.00

. ■ paees ou «u yo f the lands owner 
'o r con.rolod by me will bo pros 

) | ecuted by the full extent of lb<
I la*

G. W . AlUrd

j  I iva? tlie one which stU hurí zed tint 
( 'omini*'inner's «"ourt of any county 
to make un appropriation of not to 
■ xcced a thousand dollars per annum 
to lie used in farm experiment and

k j A ccou n ts  are so lic ited  from  individuals, w ho m a y y ^ 'j11 
’>■ « re ly  upon courteous consideration  and the v e ry   ̂ y  ]

1 beat term s tha t are consistent w ith  ^ood
- business m ethods

1 4  7
-y T— -y - -»■ -

N O T IC E
Any person hauling wood, fi«b 

ing, hunting, or in sny wav Ire* 
passing on any lands owned or 
controled by uie, will be proae- 
cutud.

V . L. Foster

More Goal,
Better Coal

CI have a car of domestic lump 
coal from McAiester— the best 
what is. 1  Friends, remember 
the man who stuck‘ to you last 
winter.

T. H. WALTON
demonstratt*,’! work,

The Gtiifniis-iuiicr’a Court can 
nuikf no better investmant than to 
appropriate the entire sum and place 
it in the hand* of a conipetent de
monstrator. A number of out is»m- 
missioner* have joined hand* with 
Uk- Federal UovcTnrnent, thereby se- 
curing expert 9iijK.,ri\.'iinn without 
cost.

O P F I C 9  N O R T H  S I D *  O S  U U S *  
T E L E P H O N E  N U K B 6 R  S O

r

r  w w w* w w  ^
SHEER WANTED

ros. Screw Worm Killer. for sale. They are ia * prime con-
byButler Dreg Co. dition and will be good shoats

A coated tongue god o tired, lazy kil,in  ̂time phons or wrltc- 
ling is o sign'that yoy peed a , K V I . Foster. 3t pd

wc of Crains Pill« in ordar to feel ■ An A— 1, Belgium twist, double- 
»"J again—Butler Drug Go. barrel, Bauldwin make shot gun for

That uew "John B” hat that you 18a,e or ,rad«  ch<aP- Wou,d trade 
re going to buy since the good ôr -25-20 Winchester repeater.
■ns have come, has just been un- at R B Cummins* and see it

j We have two wen in Lubbock t 
1 county that want to go into the 
j sheep business and will trade some 
of the finest land iu Lubbock county1

MUCH TOW-
ard d is tr ic t  *

H M B W  m rid« and exhibit* ' - , ’ .  #
rwic*>«7«w ’■’“O'»**««*1' j for ranch orspeep. if your price is

N U  M O Nfeif R E O b i$ K ^ * :i' l|y’ 'U^dveanJap!»Mv<i4 w w  blnxle. Weihip 1 r iii| it W r i fP  11S w h i l t  v n i l  h n v A  tn  lo anyotie. anywhere in the II. ix. ivt/Sxwi+cent in aovancti/rc/a/ frtigki, and US W Ilc il yOU 10

put it toany tcr.|\oa I i y-u » i t  thefT̂not p Ofi tYdy^sit isl i X ’ .rt'iiui'ii i offer, our commission in case a
V,pgwt«w..d.iaj. f̂c.i ...,Swe ; trade made thmngli us is five per

| cent of total consideration.
Patterson & Son.

! 3t Lubbock, Texas
fr itt i triti r*mjrk*bU sfeciil offers tu l : agenti«.
YOU WILL CE
/*»7«»/r».'«YvccaatnTkc youtl.is yeir. We sell lite highestgrade bicyclcafor .os
Jthan_any_othc_r_ faclor/. We are R-ttUficd .with ix.eo profit above lat to

IJH YC L K  D K A L I.K S , you can scU uur bicycles uader >our oso » a « «
ur prices. Orders tilled the «lay received.

Ö llern ey .a t.ß a tD
 ̂ F I R S T  S T R T B  B U N K  B U I L D I N G

,, S T Ê R L N C  C T Y ,  T E  X -

n

Á

i v j
■ t i i z m i z  r s u n i j i

g Dr. C. R. CARVER.
t* Oeacral Practitiaaer w<t«> Sargary ! 
i. *•)« Chronic Miaeatoo s agcciatty. ; 
ft Cull« promptly aoowrroM Spy or 
3 Office «rot «oar north o f
h Fisher Breo.’ Dragatore. 'Phono <a
J, 81 kKI.INU c it y , tkxab .

r x s c

our pr:___ _______ .
hUCOND M A N U  K1C TÏ Ll>8 , VVt do not reffutarly bardi« tP<*ord band b b y t lf%  bnf 

in trade hy our l  hiragp retaii «torce. Ibc4e «re ci««r ug| 
1J * “ * A  Ue^cripuve borM*tn li*?» tnaded frre.

iet «Itain« ;ind piàUS* |>«rts, rciMiff isd
nsuiiiy have a number ou lunt_________  , _____^ . ___ _
romptty at prices r.-.r̂ irur trotn to MN nr U r cripuve barM«>n h«7U mailed free,•iitglu wheeli, Iraportctl roller cliainu and * 'CQuipruint o! all kinds at ha./ tus usual retail fru.es.

dandy. 4t

Call 
it's a 

W. A. Jones.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS 
lieutralize and remove the

■tckH at Roberts.
_ •

A COLD. UGRIPPE.
NUEMONIA lieutralize and remove the pot*, _____ _________
Is too irften the fatal Mquence sons-that cause backache, ̂ rheuma- ¿'nujrtaTiIuuJiua'p«iTi now

oley’s Honny and Tar expals the 
•l«l. checks the lugrippe und pre-

prompt.y >1 vtrLct r rctnr (ro n ■ 
tXAIOTTO o o i e r c  •■ »K l» \> l t » l « .  Im portc.l JOMTER-BMKbS, aquiptneat o< all kind* at Ul/

X 50 HEBGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF » I U  
SELF-H EALIN G  T IR E S  A ^ Ü j M f  M ÜT O  u n o o o u o t , 0 U L T

The regular retail frire cl these tires it 
$*<.50 fer fair, t it to intr *dtue sue u ill 

• •//youa samplepmir tor $4 JbJMAshur.t harder *4.S5).
10 MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTOIES
NAIL*, Tack* or Claw wlU not lot th.

’ fa ti* L •
n  - : #VÌ5*i?AV

4* i

fnts pneumonia. It is a prompt 
I reliable cough medicine that 

»mains un narcotics. It is as safe 
r your ehijdreu as yourself.

Butler Dreg Co.. 4t pd.

beutl us your orders far. Notary 
'«Is. Notary Records, Notary 

U»plies of aO kinds. FuU stock of 
mortgages, boom, and court 

9 Typewrit«« and type- 
ter supplies,»carbon papers, etc. 
Williams-Barraws Company 
tere, Stationers, Office Outfitters 

San Angelo, TkxH. •

tism, nervousness and all kidney 
and bladder irregularities. They 
build up and restore the natural 
action of those vital organs.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd
j.im iiiics iB

w
i no more t han

Notice to Hunters.—Posted.
My pasture ie posted accord 

ing to the law made and provided 
in ench cases aud all peiaono are 
hereby warned and forbidden tc 
bunt, Sab, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any o f the enclosed lamis 
owned oroontroled by mo, undei 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J. T. Darin 

5-«-’0| I f

£yCSQRIPTIOUi Ma.Win.M *l*cs. It I.Iiv.tr
ti<lcaavu'litif. \t-iydiitLl.Iccimi luudinm iew i 

k siu- i-.l quai l)' o l rubber,which nrver bccorie 
poruu. nml which clu ,r. up small puncture, w about sltow- 
in* IlifK irloea .ipe. We h .v .  1'.mu!:eU,uf lettrr' 

acustomerastatin* that their tire* liaycotily be 
uponceor twice ilia  wliolcaeasou. They weigh n. 
anorUiuarytire. thepimcturere»istlBKqualitie»hcinggi»,t» J 
by several layer, o l th i*. specially prepared fabric on the « 
trend. T he regu lar price o f thrae t ire* ia JS.jio pet palr.bu t for 
»drertl.lucpurpimcaweBremakings.I* . ial u ciorypncelo 
Ihe rider w  only to per psir. A ft orders shipprd same day letter la received. We (b in  C O. P  on 
pproval. You do not pry a cent until yen li.nc erammed and found them »trlctly a> repir'.u ied. 
We tviU allow *  « • • •  illoeount o f < per cent (thereby mat. in* the price 014. OS per pain ft you 

read I b l . L  CASH  W IT H  O K  I ) t i l  and encloae tint adverttai'airtit. Vou mn ao r!,k la 
Beading ut an order a* th* Urea may be returned at O l  I I  e ip ruat I f  foi any reason they ara 
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by u« will be prosecuted to t.b< 
t ul! extent o f  the law,
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This rifle is built 
for settled districts, 

where good range and kill mg 
power are desired, with saiety 
to the neighborhood.

Thr SSorti/i .25-20 ia a light, quick- 
handling, finely-balanced repeater, 
with the »olid top, cloeed-in branch 
and side ejection features which runb* 
r i.tr/tM gnu* safe and agreeable lo 
use and certain in action.

It Is made to use the powerful new Huh 
velocity swiokelem, loads with luck tied 
bullets ns well a* the well-known black 
powder and law pressure amokrlea, cart- 
rid*ea, and to tha Idcel rifle Ibr tartret worth 

for woodchucks, crest, 
hawks, in n ,  etc., up 
to 900 y u u .
This rifle and ammu
nition, and nil ether 
JB eV i* repeaters, are 
Ml'y described in our 
ut-rni e cataloa Tree 
for 3 atoli.p. peataco.
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DOCTORS FAILED TO HELP BER
Cored by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

round. Wls. — “ I  am glad to an- 
nouoce that i  have bera cum i o f dys

pepsia and female 
trouble* b y  y o u r  
m e d ic in e . I  had 
been troubled with 
both for fourteen

Jears and consulted 
ifferent d o c to r * ,  

but failed to get any 
relief. A fter using 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b le  Com-

Kund and B lo o d  
trifier I  can say I  

lam a well woman. 
I  can't find words to express my thanks 
for the good your medicine has done 
nm. You may publish this if you wish." 
—Mrs. IlEHitAX Sift it, Pound, Wis.

The success of I.ydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi- 
gestiou, dimness, or nervous prostra
tion.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
suffering women owe it to themselves 
to at least give this medicine a trial. 
lYoof is abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why should 
it not cure you?

I f  yon w ant special ad v ice  w r i t «  
Mrs,* f in k  bam. l.ynn , M ass., fo r  it . 
U  is fr e e  and  a lw ays  h elp fu l.

ERADICATION OF TICK

Great Progress Is Being Made 
In Mississippi.

GRANDMAS
TEA

is a pleasant vegetable laxa
tive that children w ill take 
readily. Hence it is invalu
able as a household remedy 
and should be in every  home. 
It acts promptly, yet gently 
and does not grip nor gripe. It

Cures
all forms of stomach trouble 
and immediately relieves head
ache, indigestion, etc., by re
moving the cause. A cup of 
Grandma's Tea taken each 
night before retiring will in 
two weeks rid you of the 
worst case of

Constipation

C onstipation  
V anish es F o rever
Prompt Relief— Perm anent Cure  
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure 
indigestion,' 
improve the complexion, brighten the evea 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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Pettit Eve Salve

>t I* Expected That State Will Be
First to Completely Destroy In- 

jurloua Little Ineect—Co- 
1 Operation It Urged.

The following is a letter from Dr. 
J. A. Klernan, Inspector in charge of 
the tick eradication work in the south, 
to G. H. Alford of the demonstration 
work, who ig co-operating with the 
tick eradication forces:

Great progress has been and li  be
ing made In the state In eradicating 
the ticks ami an effort la being made 
to puf the work on a state wide basis 
and if only the proper energy Is 
brought to beai ami su ffic ien t inter
est shown by the officials, stockmen 
and farmers, the expectation that Mis 
slsslppi will be the first southern 
state to completely eradicate the cat
tle ticks from her borders will be ful
filled. With this result accomplished 
and the state released from ..uaran- 
tlne, her cattle production can be 
shipped or driven to any part of the 
country for any purpose, and on ac
count of this fact, and also that tbelr 
condition will be actually better be
cause of being tick free and healthy, 
they will sell from t* to \  cents more i 
per pound than when they were being ( 
sucked by ticks and under quarantine 
restrictions because of the ticks.

Active work Is now being conducted 
In the following named counties: Coa
homa. Panola, Lincoln, Claiborne, 
Clay. Grenada, Holmes, Wilkinson. 
Noxubee, Chickasaw. Carroll. Issa
quena. Adams, Ixtwndes, Marshall. 
Warren, Hinds, Jefferson, Monroe and 
Benton. The following counties are 
In the free area: Desoto, Tata, Tu
nica and parts of Marshall and Ben
ton.

The following named counties will 
be visited June 5 by state and bureau 
officials In an effort to get the super
visors to start tlrk eradication by ar
ranging for the building of dipping 
vats: Bolivar. Sunflower, Yalobusha.
Attala. Franklin, Kemper, Washington.
Tallahatchie. Montgomery. Madison. 
Amite, Lauderdale. Sharkey, Leflore,

Calhoun, Rukin, Scott, Quitman, La- 
layette. Webster, Copiah. Newton.

There are aeventy-eeven counties In 
the state of Mississippi Five coun
ties are entirely or partially* released 
from quarantine. Twenty counties 
are now engaged In extermination 
work. Twenty-two counties are to be 
started In the work during June. If 
they want It. Forty-seven counties 
represent the total we are now trying 
to help. Thirty counties > represent 
the number In which the tick Is en
joying unhampered. Ita Inceasant ban
quet from the nourishing hides of 
thousands of cattle Whose owners by 
their hospitality fatten the worthless 
and costly tick and starve the uaeful 
and profitable cow.

We believe wbat Is a good thing 
for the farmer of northern and west
ern Mississippi is equally good for 
the .MIsslisIpplans who live In the 
southern and eastern sections of the 
state. We believe If Adams and Jef
ferson counties can eradicate the cat
tle tick in one rear every other county 
can and should. We believe If in 
three months Holmes county people 
can construct 140 dipping vats and 
dip 18,000 cattle every two weeks. It 
won't take Uncle Sara long to reward 
them by releasing the area from quar
antine.

We believe Mlsslsstppians need the 
millions the tick is costing for some 
other purpose and they are going to 
stop the leak right now. We believe 
It is no longer necessary to show any 
person that the tick can be eradi
cated, 143.000 square miles have been 
freed of them and released from quar 
antine.

We believe the dtpplrig vat and ar
senical solution the best method ol 
eradicating the tick. The dipping vat 
has come to stay; It is almost Indis
pensable on a farm as It may be used 
for disinfecting all live stock with 
little cost and the saving of much 
time The better the »at IS construct
ed the more serviceable It will be for 
future use Don't do a cheap Job.

Experience has demonstrated that 
individuals co-operate better when tbs 
countv officials enter into a co-opera 
tive campaign with the state and fed 
era', officials In lighting the tick evil.

Everybody has a tick, and as a con
sequence. tick eradication Is bound to 
be a popular movement.

All the railroads In Mississippi have 
express-ep their willingness to aid In 
eradicating the tick. Let us all try 
to arouse public Interest in the work.

MEETZELADT
MEETS SUCCESS

b Cnbf Herself sí Serios* Fe- 
■ale Ailments, by the Um 

of Cardal

Meetie, Va.—Mrs. J. C. Green. In a 
letter from this city, saye: " I  suf
fered with womanly troubles, so that I 
could hardly alt up. Two of the best 
doctor* la our town treated me, and I 
tried different medicines, until I gave 
up all hope of ever getting well.

One day, I decided to try some Car- 
dul. It did me so much good that I 
ordered soine more, and It cured me! 
Today, I feel as well as 1 ever did In 
my life.

The pains and the trouble are all 
gone. I feel like another person, in 
every way. 1 wish every sufferer 
could know what Gardul will do, for 
tick women.’’

Thousands of ladles have written, 
like Mrs. Green, telling of their really 
remarkable recovery, from various 
forma of weakness and distress. Car- 
dul brought relief, after other rem
edies bad failed to help.

isn’t It likely that you will be helped 
by Cardul, this remedy that has been 
In constant successful use for more 
than half a century? Ita record, of 
years of success. In relieving troubles 
such as your own, Is proof that It will 
help you, too. Try it.

Get a bottle, from your druggist, to
day.

if . B— W rite  io i I.adlra' Advisory 
Dept., rh s ttsa o o s *  W edlrloe Co., Chat, 
taaoosa. Teas., tor Wpertal Instruc
tion ., a id  4 4 -p a « ' book, “ Honie T rea t« 
o r a l  tor Women.”  sent Id Plata wrap
per, aa  request.

TOO MUCH FOR HACK DRIVER

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

W ill purify your blood, clear 
your complexion, restore your 
appetite, relieve your tired feel
ing, build you up. It leads all 
other medicines in merit.

Get it today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Saraatabu.

DEFIANCE STIR6H -S.TSS
—ttihmr itAfchaa onlv IB oupo—■ M B* price and, _______ only U m l . . .— - r*—— — -
--OSFIANCS" IS SUPERIOR OUAUTV.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 41-1911.

WANTED TO BE AN AVIATOR
Missouri Girl Evidently Vary Much in 

Earnest In Her Deeire to Nav
igate the Air.

Mr. Claude Grahame-Whlte, the fa
mous English aviator, la constantly 
besought by young women to teach 
them to become aviators. Many make 
application by letter. One of these 
letters reached him the other day 
from a point in Missouri. Cleared of 
its errors In grammar, spelling and 
capitalization, It read something like 
this:

“Oh, Mr. Grahame-Whlte, teach me 
to be a ‘planer.’ I saw one of them at 
Kansas City, and I think It Is just 
heavenly. 1 would like to run a 
Wright monoplane or a Blériot bi
plane, but If you have a better flyer 
1 would try that. 1 think I would look 
cute running a baby flyer. Pa says he 
wouldn't mind my having a baby one. 
Couldn't you bring one out here for a 
week or so and show me how to run 
It? I asure you a good time?"

Mr. Grahame-Whlte was compelled 
to decline the young woman's kind In
vitation.

GUERNSEY COW PAYS GOOD DIVIDENDS.

High-Sounding Name Made Old Man 
Think There Was Something 

Mysterious in the Wind.

After a long, hot. and dusty joruney 
by train the New York commercial 
traveler arrived ;n Richmond, brushed 
enough dust off his face to make sure 
that the righi man was getting off, 
and hailed one of the little seagoing 
hacks common in the Old Dominion 
city. It was driven by an aged negro. 
"Drive me to a haberdashery," said 
the traveling man surveyed his soiled 
raiment with disfavor. “ Yessuh,” aaid 
the negro. “L'iddup.” The old horse 
started off at a little stiff-legged jog 
trot. The driver seemed to be think
ing deeply. By and by he pulled the 
horse to a stop, and leaned backward 
to his fare. “ Scuse me, suh," said he, 
"but wey do you all want to go?" 
"Drive me to a haberdashery," said 
the traveling man "Oh, yeasuh," said 
the negro. "To be sure. “Glddup.” 
The back rattled on for a little way, 
and then the negro stopped, got off 
the box and poked his head In over 
the little door. "Mebbe Ah didn't get 
d&t name jus’ right," said he. “ Would 
you all mine repeatin' It, suh?”  The 
traveling man said for the third time 
that he wanted to go to a haberdash
ery. The old driver shook his gray 
wool and looked grieved. "Ah'ra an 
ole man," said he. “ Youah kin trus' 
me. Wheah Is it you really want to 
go?"

He Balked at That.
"1 positively and absolutely refuse!" 

cried the candidate with great empha
sis.

"Refuse what?" asked the campaign
manager.

"I've kissed all the babies in my dis
trict," he replied, “ but I’ll be guin- 
swoggled if I ’ll kiss Mrs. Astorbllt's 
poodle, even If It costs the whole suf
fragette vote!”

An Exacting Situation.
“Doctor,”  said the nervous man. “ la 

tbara any way of teaching a person 
to talk In bla sleep?”

“ I never beard of any," replied the 
phyelclau. “ How could eucb an ac
complishment be of benefit?”

"It's either that or Insomnia for me. 
My wife la one of the best suffragette 
speakers before the public. She al
ways rehearses her orations at home, 
and I've got to say 'bear! hear!' or 
'that'* the stuff!' at least once every 
ten minutes."— Washington Star.

Laughing Down a Whim.
"The bluff, cheery optimism of Sen

ator Frye,” said a Lewiston divine, 
"could not brook a whiner. Once at 
a dinner here In Lewlaton a whiner 
seated opposite Senator Frye said 
dolefully:

"  'I have only one friend on earth— 
my dog.’

“  'Why don’t ou get another d ag f 
said Senator Frye.
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COLD.” 1
A Reader Cures His

Constipation—Try It Fm
Simple Wky for Any Family to Retain the Good Health of All Its Membwi

He Is a wise man who laughs at 
the antediluvian jokes of his tailor.

T O  b e  P t g Ç

Th« editor« of "Health H int«" and 
"Questions and Answers" have one ques
tion that Is put to them more often than 
any other, and whlcfc, strangely enough, 
they And the most difficult to answer. 
That Is "How can 1 cur« my constipa
tion r*

Dr. Caldwell, an eminent specialist In 
diseases of the stomach, liver and bowels 
has looked the whole Held over, has prac
tised the specialty for forty years and ts 
convinced that the Ingredients contained 
In what Is called Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, has the best claim to attention 
from constipated people.

Its success In the cure of stubborn con
stipation has dons much to displace the

use of u lt i,  water», «trnne 
and euch thing». Syrup t’-putn bvh2? ' 
Ing the »tomach and bowl 
again do their work naturally a,3*L!f 
ita tonic Ingredient» »tr.-rigti.enl«! *2  
nerve», bring» about n Ustln, JJf 
Among It» atrongot » u pi.,rn>r«
John Grav.llnc of 5» M ilwauk^.*1 
Detroit. Mich., Mr. J. A Vernon of iwT’ 
homa City and thouaaSd» of 
can be obtained of any dr -.-t,, », 
cent» and one dollar a b,.;t|,. or if 
Watll  t0 J.rT, »  fre- sample J Scan be obtained by Wrltlr y th, doctor 

For the free »ample »ddres. B
MltorilL *“  C*ldw*',h b ll(hng. Mar*

TO IRR1VE OUT M ALARIA
AND UU1L1> UP THE SYSTEM 

Take the Oil Standard UKOVIC*S TASTKLKv* 
CHILL TUNIC. You know what yon are taking. 
The formula is plainly printed on every bottl?», showing It is simply Quinine and Iron In a tasteless 
form, and the m«>st effectual form, i'or grown 
people and children, A0 cents.

LIPTON’S TEA
OVER 2 Million PACKAGES SOLO WEEKLY

Mr».
Two of a Kind.

"Going abroad this summer,
Leeder?”

"Why—ah—”
"Isn't that a coincidence? I'm not, 

either.”

Why is it that bo many people Buffer 
with Lame Back? Hamlin» Wizard Oil 
will cure it »nd for Ache*. Sprain«, 
Bnii«e». Cut», Burn», etc., there U noth
ing better.

For DISTEMPERPink Lye. 1 piiootlt 
Shipping Fever 
h  C a ta rrh a l Fever

Bar« cure and post tf present! ▼«. no matter bow hor-Mw a t any stag# ir* utfgngfor"eipoMfl." Liquid.g. ven on the tongu»;a«'Uon tb* Blood ait'i eiirkU*

RlspnouBgrrms from th • b*idy C'a reo I> latent per In Doir« and Mien and! u.Mi« ultry. Lanrest sailing II re stock remedy, ('uree la t.rlpje n< n* fc .n,an i« m  and Isa SrtB Kidney remedy. 60« and tl . bottle. t& and I fo b oten, lutthisogt Keep it. ►how to yourdmntst. who will get it foryou. Free booklet, viswajm CeuBe* end ( 'urea. " Special Agents wanted.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., .V cIS'«".?. 60SHEH, IND„ U. U

When Building Church ,  School o r  Theater
or rear»ting same, write for Catalog X9, mentioning clean of building. Dealers writ«fa 
agency proposition. Everything in Black-boards and School Seppliet. Ask for Citzkf B. 
T E X A S  S E A T IN G  C O M P A N Y . 285 W e st Ja c k s o n  S t .  Fort Worth, Tcia*

It 1» »till about a» easy to find a 
man who will sell hi» birthright for 
a mess of pottage as It was in the 
time of Esau.

W HAT SHE SAID.

Charity organizations 
multitude of sinners.

uncaver

The beautiful, gentle Guernsey la steadily gaining In favor and In
creasing In numbers In dairy districts demanding high milk production
and a high test.

SELECTION OF COTTON SEED
Production of Early Variety Is Now 

Absolutely Necessary to Get 
Ahead of Weevils.

Most of the over wintered weevils 
are out of winter quarters by the time 
the cotton begins to set squares. A 
race that mean» much and a race that 
is watched by all the world then be
gins. The cotton run» the race of Ita 
life to set squares faster than the 
weevils can multiply and puncture 
the squares If the cotton la an early 
rapid fruiting variety, the soil quick; 
making, the season» Ideal for the

cession at each Joint of the main stem 
and primary Ifmbs and should be con
tinuous In growth for continuous fruit
ing.’’

HOW TO MAKE A LOW TRUCK
One Made From the Front Part of an 

Ordinary Wagon la 8hown In 
Illustration Herewith.

Herewith Is shown a handy low 
truck made from the front part of an 
ordinary wagon. A strong oak reach 

growing of cotton, and the crop given about one foot long replaces the long 
Intensive shallow cultivation. It goes , er one gay,  the Fann Journlll To
out under the wire far In the lead rear end of this la bolted an Iron

Dickey’s (M  Reliable Eyew a ter
c -or-- < \ - ,r granulated lids, 
str‘ r . : :  ns we k eyes. D on’t 

•” > r 1-urt w . n applied. Get 
genuine in Red Box 25 cents. 
0ICKEY DRUG CfHIPIlNY, BRISTOL, TENN.

with a bale or more per acre. But I f
the cotton la a late, slow-frultlng va
riety planted on "late" land, the rain 
fail above the normal ao that frequent 
and shallow cultivation cannot be 
practiced, the weevil» soon destroy all 
the squares and then destroy all the 
bolls.

The production of an early cotton 
Is now absolutely necessary. We must 
plant early rapid-fruiting, productive 
cotton. We must either buy early 
and rapid-fruiting cotton seed or se
lect seed from cotton plants with low 
fruit limbs and short joints on the 
main stem and fruit limbs. The ne
cessity for seed selection has not been 
so apparent, but v.lth the coming of 
the weevil the Interest In this work 
Is becoming Intense Many planters 
have Imported cotton seed from the 
northern and northsestern edge of the 
cotton belt. These seed have general
ly proven wholly unsulted to our con
ditions.

The results from experiment sta-

clevls that holds a crosspiece aa

The Lover—Den you say dat my suit 
ia In vain?

The Lass—Not exactly, but I did 
say if you little, bow legged, pie-faced 
mut didn't quit follerln’ me around 
I'd bounce a brick on yer forehead!

A T  A  CRITICAL PERIOD.

Handy Low Truck.
shown. Two poles 15 feet long are 
used for the platform. About two feet 
from their upper ends holes are bored 
a.id the poles are pinned to the croie- 
piece, the ends resting on the bolster 
about two Inches from the standards.

PRICE OF OFi-ICAL GRADES
Department of Agriculture Has Just 

Reduced the Price to 930 for the 
Full Set.

During the first year of their sale 
the Official Cotton Grades, promul
gated and sold by the department of

tiona have proven conclusively that agriculture. In accordance with act of 
we may develop early, rapid-fruiting congress, have been adopted as the 
and productive strains of cotton by t basis of their operations by nine cot-

RELIEVES
SORE

EVES

Texas D ire c to ry

H O TEL W ORTH)
B l a * 1  M ' • ‘-•■«I'll ' ” “ r is numofr is ae-
•  I to $ 1 ,5 0  ¡Ü Ft. Worth, 1 1 1 . ' Hl® »how that for

-  raHNI fruiting "the joints on the main

t á i fQ’b  CM Oltstorayericauquiem I
H*-»i et eey P»t«*». .

Vr IB  c m  M m . M k A T m l

careful seed selection and thereby 
save ourselves great losses In the 
weevil territory The results obtained 
show that one selection made from 
early, rapid-fruiting, productive cotton 
plants with low fruit limbs, short I 
joints, and continuous-growing, long 
fruit limbs Increases the earliness and 
productiveness to a surprising ex
tent

The results of cotton breeding by R. 
L. Bennett, special agent of the bu
reau of plant Induatry. show that for 
early fruiting “ the first fruit limbs 
must be low—not higher than the fifth 
Joint above the aeed leaf joint and the 
primary or wood limbs must be low— 
tbe first not above the fifth joint and 
not exceeding four Is number la de

ton exchanges, and as tbe basis of 
tbelr purchases by the New England 
Cotton Buyers'- association and the 
Arkwright club. These types have 
proved of Interest to, and have been 

i purchased by repreaenta^ves of every 
branch of the cotton laduatry, together 
with banks, chambers of commerce, 
commercial mtiaeuma, textile schools, 
agricultural colleges and foreign ex
changes. Tbe demand la constantly 
increasing, and tbe (department has 
Juat announced a reduction of ths 
price to 930 per full eel of nibs 
grades.

O f Peculiar Interest to Women.

Mrs. Mary I. Remington, Elgleberry 
Bt., Gilroy, CaL, says: "I suffered so 
severely from pain and soreness 

over the kidneys that 
It was a task for me 
to turn in bed. My 
kidneys acted very 
frequently, but the 
secretions were re
tarded and passages 
scalded. I was weak 
and run down. After ! 
taking other reme- ' 

dies without benefit, I began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills and was com- 1 
pletely cured. I  waa going through 
the critical period o f a woman’s life 
at tbe time and after using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills there was a miraculous 
change for tbe better In my health.”  

“When Your Back la Lame, Remem
ber the Name—DOAN’S.”

For sale by druggists and general 
storekeepers everywhere. Price 60c. 
VosterMilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Decide Now
to get a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S 
STOMACH BITTERS
and assist your stom
ach, liver and bowels 
back to their normal 
condition.

IT  W ltL 
REALLY 

00 YOU 
A LOT 

OF GOOD

>rovenOthers have 1 
th is— why not YO U , 
today. A ll Druggists.

t

D E F IA N C E  
S T A R C H
Gives a touch of freshness to 
summer dresses, waists, and the 
like not imparted in any other 
starch.

Ask for **Defiance * * Next 
Time— The Beat Hot or 
C o ld  W ater St ar ch .

Full weight 16-ounce 
package for 10 cents. 
If your grocer does not 
keep it have him get 
it for you.

M am jactm nd by

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

NO CU R E 
NO PAY

The Crushing Proof.
“ Herr, Willie, you come right away 

from that Sad boy!”
"He ain't a bad boy, mamma. He^ 

a nice boy. He gave me half hla 
orange an' a big bite of hla candy.”  

“ Mercy, the child is a Socialist! 
Come away from him this Instant!"— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A  F ine General Tonic. Contains no arsenic or-other nnixnnq * f . « « « .  .  , A  - , ,

n o  p a y * .

w. L. DOUGLAS.

stem, fruit limbs, and the primary 
limbs, must be abort; not to exceed 

i two or three inches la desirable and 
i that fruit llmbe should grow la sss

Hopeless.
First Motorist— 1 have driven a car ’ 

j for two ye&cs and I've never yet run 
down anybody.

Second Motorist (disgustedly)—
Why don't you quit trying and hire a 
chauffeur ?— Puck.

Rustic Furniture.
The fad for making rusUe furniture 

I* rapidly destroying the hickory treds 
In this country. In one year about 
1,200 trees.were killed la tbe vicinity 
of Bloomington, lad., by stripping tbe 
bark from tl

The ■stiAfyma quality in Lewis’ Single 
■ found m no other 5c cigar.

A woman's idea of a man's responsi
bility depends on bow he Is dressed.

Important to Motto era
Examine carefully every nottle of 

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
It) ITee For Over 
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Ca&toria

If you are unable to keep your trou
bles to yourself they will expend.

Lewis’ Single Binder gives the smoker e 
rich, n»ellow-»««tiTtg 8c cigar,

A peck of trouble looks like a bush
el to tbe man who la up against It

•2.50, •3.00, »3.50 & *4.00 SHOES
M»n and Women wear W .LDougl», shoes 
bocauM they are the best shoes produced ia 
this country for th. prie^ ln»Ut upon hav* 
ins thorn. Take ao other m.l—

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
F O R  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S

The assurance that goes with an eMab-

li I could take you into my large factories 
irT*? £?***" ,IK* *k°w You bpw

carefully W.Lpougiax shoes are made, you
would then understand why they are war- 
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and 
«  than »"r make for the pnee
CAUTION — «>*»»>»•------------ “*• Prlc*  »ttinpal on bottom

** y°u c*»«o t obtain W. I* Donclm «bom 1« 
jour town, writ« for catalog. Bhom* B«»t a « .
from factory to waarar - 1 1 - f — " Poeg O l f *  P A I R  o fo n *  PAIR of BIT BOTS’

R S K ìB s ls a s r^ " '—

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
By Van

c
m


